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Fig. 2a. Tablet holder for the large cell.
{All measurements are expressed in mm unless

' noted otherwise.)
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Fig. 3. Small cell for tablets and capsules.
ii measurements are expressed in mm unless

noted otherwise.)

 
3 'e 0n a level higher than the reservoir flasks. Tube

“are as short asdpossible. Use polytei' tubing with afir diameter an chemically inert flangedend con-

..Suilahility Test and Dissolution Mediumr—Proceed
“9de Dissolution (711}.
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Fig. 3a. Tablet holder for the small cell.

(All measurements are expressed in mm unless
noted otherwise.)

' Procedure—Place the glass beads into the cell s ecified in the
monograph. Place 1 dosagetorm unit on top of t e beads or, if
specified in the monograph, on a wire carrier. Assemble the filter
head and fix the parts together by means of a suitable clamping
device. Introduce by the pump the Dissolution Medium warmed
to 37 i 0.5” through the bottom of the cell to obtain the flow
rate specified in the individual monograph and measured with
an accuracy of 5%. Collect the eluate by fractions at .each of
the times stated. Perform the analysis as directed in the indi-

vidual monograph. Repeat the test with additional dosage-formunits. - -

Where capsule shells interfere with the analysis,- remove the
contents of not less than 6 capsules as completely as possible,
and dissolve the empty capsule shells in the specified volume of
Dissolution Medium. Perform the analysis as directed in the
individual monograph. Make any necessary correction. Correc—
tion factors greater than 25% of the labeled content are unac-
ceptable.

Time—The test-time points, generally three. are expressed in
hours. Specimens are to be withdrawn within a tolerance of i 2%
of the stated time.

Interpretation—Unless otherwise specified in the individual
monograph, the requirements are met if the quantities of active
ingredient dissolved from the units tested conform to Acceptance
Tobie 1. Continue testing through the three levels unless the
results conform at either L1 or LZ. Limits on the amounts of
active ingredient dissolved are expressed in terms of the r-
centage of labeled content. The limits embrace each value 0 (2;,
the amount dissolved at each specified fractional dosing interval.

Delayed-release (Enteric-coated) Articles—
General Drug Release Standard

Use Method A or Method B and the apparatus specified in
the individual mono raph. Conduct the Apparatus Suitability
Test as directed un er Dissolution (711). All test times stated
are to'be observed within a tolerance of i2%, unless otherwise
specified.

Method A:
Procedure (unless otherwise directed in the individual mono-

graphk
Acid Stage—Place 750 m1. of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid in the

vessel, and assemble the apparatus. Allow the medium to equil»
ibrate to a temperature of 3‘? i 0.5”. Place 1 tablet or 1 capsule
in the apparatus, cover the vessel, and operate the apparatus'for
2 hours at the rate specified in the monograph.
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(724i Drug Release / Physical Tests

Acceptance Table 1
Number
Tested

[.1 6 No individual value lies outside each
of the stated ranges and no individ-
ual value is less than the stated
amount at the final test time.

The average value of the 12 units (L;
+ L2) lies within each of the stated
ranges and is not less than the
stated amount at the final test time;
none is more than 10% of labeled
content outside each of the stated

ranges; and none is more than 10%
of labeled content below the stated
amounLat the final test time.

The average value of the 24 units (L1
+ L2 + L3) lies within each of the
stated ranges, and is not less than
the stated amount at the final test

time; not more than 2 of the 24
units are more than 10% of labeled
content outside each of the stated

ranges; not more than 2 of the 24
units are more than 10% of labeled
content below the stated amount at

the' final test time; and none of the
units is more than 20% of labeled
content outside each of the stated

ranges or more than 20% of labeled
content below the stated amount at
the final test time.

Criteria

L; 6

L3 [2

After 2 hours of operation in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid-withdraw
an aliquot of the fluid, and proceed immediately as directed under
Buffer Stage. - .

Perform an analysis of the aliquot using the Procedure spec-
ified in the test for Drug release in the individual monograph. -

Unless otherwise specified in the individual monograph, the
requirements of this portion of the test are met if the quantities.
based on the percentage of the labeled content, of active ingrez
dient dissolved from the units tested conform to Acceptance Table
2. Continue testing through all levels unless the results of both
acid and buffer stages conform at an earlier level.

Acceptance Table 2
Number

Level Tested Criteria

A, 6 No individual value exceeds 10% dis-
_ ‘ solved. -

A2 ' 6 Average of the 12 units (A, + A2) is
' not‘more than l0% dissolved, and

no individual unit is greater than
25% dissolved

A; l2 Average of the 24 units (.41 + A; +
A3) is not more than 10% dissolved,
and no individual unit is greater
than 25% dissolved.

Buffer Stage—~[NOTE—Complete the operations of adding the
buffer, and adjusting the pH within 5 minutes} With the sp-

paratus operating at the rate specified in-the monogra l1, add to
the fluid tn the vessel 250 ml...of 0.20 M tribasic so 'urn phos-
phate that has been equilibrated to 3? :t: 0.5“. Adjust, if nec-
essar , with 2 N hydrochloric acid or 2 N sodium hydroxide to

a p of 6.8 i 0.05. Continue to operate the apparatus for 45
minutes, or for the time specified in the individual monograph.
At the end of the time period, withdraw an aliquot of the fluid,
and crform the analysis using. the Procedure specified in the
test or Drug release in the individual monograph; The test may
be concluded in a shorter time period than that specified for the
Buffer Stage if the requirement for minimum amount dissolved
is met at an earlier time. -
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Interpretation—Unless otherWise specified in llle - . _
mono aph, the r uirements are met if the vamp-Iguana“ - -
ingre ient dissolve from the units tested coniom 10.4 “first, { “DD
Table 3. Continue testing through the three megs "Emilee, I ire-u
results of both stages conform at an earlier levc!‘ Th “it“ It: '
1,? in Acceptance Table 3 is 75% dissolved unless othcél'alue ui led in the individual monograph. The quantity, Q, '3‘ tact. I “malt

 

the individual monograph,is the total amount of a 1‘ SPCCintd'q :gjnliflf
dissolved in both the acid and buffer stages, expfeiigringfcd’t-t ‘: at (“dc
centagc of the labeled content. The 5% and 15% Value“; Pt: 1:41.161 d
ceptartce Table 3 are percentages of the labeled mutants "1 -t.- e! to 111
these values and Q are in the same terms, 5“ 1hr ; gmdfr?' . “an“!

5,}.- ass:
Acceptance Table 3 melee

Number “He—a o “3‘

Level Tested Criteria 1

s, .6 Each unit is not less than “ E
B; 6 Average of 12 units (31 +933 ii“ 1

equal to or greater than Q, and n. '
umt 1s less than Q ~— 15%. l

B; 12 Average of 24 units (Bl + ,9, .1. B l .
rs equal to or greater than 9, nm’ i

moi-1:35(glen El mats are less than ) Er" , an no unit is lcs ; l
_ 2 51%. 5 thin p l

3
Method B: 1

Procedure (unless otherwise directed in the individual mum
graph)—

Acr'd Stage—Place 1000 mL of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid m It:
vessel, and assemble the apparatus. Allow the medium In equil-
ibratc to a temperature of 37 i 0.5“. Place 1 tablet or t raped:
in the apparatus. cover the vessel, and operate the apparatus hr
2 hours at the rate specified in the monograph. After 2 huun .-~:
operation in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid, withdraw an aliquot cl tl‘:
fluid, and proceed huntediately as directed under BtJfirStugr

Perform an analysis of the aliquot using the Proccdnrr spa-
ified in the test for Drug release in the individual monograph

Unless otherwise specified in the individual monograph. 1hr .
requirements of this portion of the test are met if the qunlnitm i
based on the ercentage of the labeled content. of active mgr:-
dient dissolvedJfrom the units tested conform to Accsptmuv 'litlllr
2 under Method A. Continue testing through all levels tlnlcu
the results of both acid and buffer stages conform at an cnler

buffer that previously has been equilibrated to a lempcrullm u‘.

37 i 0.5K} Drain the acid from the vessel, and add to [he vcssd

1

level. i
Refer Slogan—[NOTE#For this‘stage of the procedure. tut l

i

1000 mL o pH 6.8 phosphate buffer, prepared by mixifil! i“ -"" i
hydrochloric acid with 0.20 M tribasic sodium phosphate [‘1- 1". _ lpparn
and adjusting, if necessary, with 2 N hydrochlonc acid In 7th 3mm,
sodium hydroxide to a pH of 6.8 t 0.05. [Norse—Thar no} 1 mm
accomplished also by removing from the apparatus ll'lL VF“; m." in I
containing the acid and replacing it with another vessel contain in“
the buffer and transferring the dosage unit to the vessel caning: 4 tr?-
the buffer.] Continue to operate the a paratus for 4? "1:1! 1“ l
or for the time specified lathe indivi ual monflgrapfi- "d m,
end of the time period, withdraw an ahquot of t!" hills.“ N .
perform the anal sis using the Procedure Spec11'1ed m1 :- or: {g "P. 0
Drug release int eindivtdual monograph. The 15‘" ””3

 
. . _ t “I

cluded in a shorter time period than that spfilrlcd. “31:23 fiypf: Imam:
stage if the requirement for minimum amount dose 3?! Pk.
at an earlier time. ".1” mp.- flute r.

lnter relation—Proceed as directed for [NW-"mm l ' "ll-5- alt a

Merho A. QT0t Ire' . -] . er
Transdermal Debvery System?"Gen"3M ,, In;

Drug Release Standards ”a D. std ”3 ‘ 01'c . l .

Time—"The test—time points, generally thrfifiédai: Eggs. Sit“ $131.2; 3
terms ofthc labeled dosing interval, 0. express i I 5 Initiate!“ '3 ’ Gel
imens are to be withdrawn within a tolerance: or r‘ lhc Harm“: "maths”i 2% of the stated time, the tolerance that rcsu ts 1n :-
Limc interval heir-m selected.
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gm}, oven DISK—-
"ruse—Use the paddle and vessel assembly from Ap-

2 as described under Dissolution (7'11), with the addition
"aless steel disk assemblyl designed for holding the trans

'al system at the bottom of the vessel. The temperature is
r-ificd at 32 i 0.5“. A distance of 25 :i: 2 mm between

(idle blade and the surface of the disk assembly is .main—
' during the test. The vessel may be covered during the

minimize evaporation. The disk assembly for holding the
email system is designed to minimize any “dead” volume
rill“: disk assembly and the bottom of the vessel. The

$55.11ny holds the system flat and is positioned such that
case surface is parallel with the bottom of the paddle blade
gate 4).

 

Dissolution

. Q, no Vessel
than 9,

s thanQ
Paddle

. Fig. 4. Paddle Over Disk.
[All measurements are expressed in mm unless

noted otherwise.) -

this Suitability Test and Dissolution Medium—Proceed
ted for Apparatus 2 under Dissolution ('ll 1}.
filth—Place the stated volume of the Dissolution Me
lhe vessel, assemble the apparatus without the disk as-

.l system to the disk assembly, assuring that the release
the system is as flat as possible. The system may be
the disk by applying a suitable adhesive2 to the-disk

Dry for 1 minute. Press the system, release surface
. lathe adhesive—coated side of the disk assembly. If
lifts is used to support the system, it is applied so that
' has occur between the membrane'and the release sur-

“ lllfl disk assembly flat at the bottom of the vessel
ll’JaSe surface facing up and parallel to the edge of the 

.Sfimbly (stainless support disk) may be obtained from
Corr.,_ash1ey Rd, Bedford, MA 01730.

,_ $931 Hate devices may be used, provided. they do not
.. ill“ . or interfere with the specimen being tested.

9” Corning, 355 Medical Adhesive 18.5% in Freon
: _ ..;equiva1ent.' .

mans “PmPhan, Type 150 pm, 11 a 0.51am thick, an inert,
t15. _ [$10816 material, which is available from ENKA AG,
11 the . - .Ccve Circle, Corona DeiMar, CA 92625, or.LifeMed

Delano Blvd, Compton. CA 90220-

d equilibrate the medium-to 32 i 0.5”. Apply the '
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paddle blade and surface of the Dissolution Medium. The bot-
tom edge of the paddle is 25 i 2 mm from the surface of the
disk assembly. Immediately operate the apparatus at the rate
specified in the monograph. At each sampling time interval,
withdraw a specimen from a zone midway between the surface
of the Dissolution-Medium and the top of the blade, not less
than 1 cm from the vessel wall. Perform the analysis on each
sampled aliquot as directed in the individual monograph, cor-
rectlng for any volume losses, as necessary. Repeat the test with
additional transdermal systems.

Interpretation—«Unless otherwise specified in the individual
monograph, the requirements are met if the quantities of active
ingredient released from the system conform to Acceptance Table
4 for transdermal drug delivery systems. Continue testing through
the three levels unless the results conform at either L1 or L1.

Acceptance Table 4
Number

Level Tested

L1. 6

L; 6

 

Criteria

No individual value lies outside the
stated range.

The average value of the 12 units (L1
+ L2) lies within the stated range.
No individual value is outside the
stated range by more than 10% of
the average of the stated range. .

The average value of the 24 units (L1
-+- L; + L3) lies within the stated
range. Not more than 2 of the 24
units are outside the stated range by
more than 10% of the average of the
stated range; and none of the units
is outside thestated range by more
than 20% of the average of the stated
range.

 

 

Apparatus 6—Cylinder—

APPARATUS—Use the vessel assembly from Apparatus I as
described under Dissolution (ill), except to replace the basket
and shaft with a stainless steel Cylinder stirring element and to

. maintain the temperature at 32 i 0.5” during the test. The shaft
and cylinder components of the stirring element are fabricated
of stainless steel to the specifications shown in Figure 5. The
dosage unit is placed on the cylinder at the beginning of each
test.- The distance between. the inside bottom of the vessel and
the cylinder is maintained at 25 :i: 2 mm during the test.

Dissolution Medium—Use the medium specified in the indi- I
vidual monograph (see Dissolution (711)).

Procedure—Place the stated volume of the Dissolution Me—
dium in the vessel of the apparatus specified in the individual

monograph, assemble the apparatus, and equilibrate the Disso—lurion Medium to 32 i 0. . Unless otherwise directed in the

individual monograph, prepare the test system prior to test as
follows. Remove the protective liner from the system, and place
the adhesive side on a piece of Cuprophan3 that is not less than
1 cm larger on all sides than the system. Place the system, Cu-
prophan covered side down, on a clean surface, and apply a suit—
able adhesive2 to the exposed Cuprophan borders. If necessary,
apply additional adhesive to the back of the system. Dry for 1
minute. Carefully apply the adhesive-coated side of the system
to the exterior of the cylinder such that the long axis of the system
fits around the circumference of the cylinder. Press the Cupro-
phan covering to remove tra ped air bubbles. Place the cylinder
in the apparatus, and imme lately rotate at the rate specified in
the individual monograph. Within thetime, interval specified, or
at each of the times stated, withdraw a‘ quantity of Dissolution
Medium for analysis from a zone midway between the surface
of the Dissolution Medium and the to of the rotating cylinder,

'not less than 1 cm from the vessel wal . Perform the analysis as
directed in the individual monograph, correcting for any volume
losses as necessary. Repeat the test with additional transdermal
drug delivery systems.

Interpretation—Unless otherwise specified in the individual
monograph, the requirements are met if the quantities of active
ingredient released from the svstem conform to Accentonee Table

p. 23
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Fowholssetl.llldfo. /-_
molly spaced on 2.540
lid. be or 6.14% 0.5'
angle to swim.

Maximum
rooms 0.300 —.

TOLERANCES:
$00!?

This adapter
section to be
used for
large systems.

FINISH: .
all surfaces 32
mirrolneh rrns.
Decrease before
final assembly or
red one eyll'l oer.

3.6?0

MM‘ERIAL:
304 stainless steel

”2.2224

Fig. 5. Cylinder Stirring Element“
(All measurements are expressed in em unless

noted otherwise.)

A 0.!143 Radius

  C (mien! drawing -* Design or shape may very}

Ulrnenelons are in centimeters.
 

 

acne and came

Svflflm" A {Diameter} 5 C Motel-lo“ D Materlnl‘ (not shown)

1.61m!I 1.423 0.9525 0.4750 SSIVT 30fi8 35 {P Parker Z—1I5 -V684~ 75

2.5 ¢l111I 1.778 0.9525 0.4750 55 {VT 30,43 58/? Porter 2-01_6~V884-75

5|:‘l'l'lz 2.6924 0.7620 0.3810 SSFVT 3.890 SSIP Parker 2-022-V854-3'5

Tern' 3.1750 0.7620 0.3310 SSIVT , 30.43 38”" Parker 2- lad—V854-75

10 am: 5.0292 0.5350 0. 5505 SS/VT 51.01 SSH” Parker 2-225-‘0’384-75

' Typical system sizes.

" ss/vr = Elther stainless steel or virgin Teflon.
' SSIP F Either stainless steel or Plexiglas.

Fig. 6. Reciprocating Disk Sample Holder.‘

 

“ The cylinder stirring element is available from Accurate'Tool,
Inc, 25 Disc SL. Stamford, CT 06907. or from Van—Kc] In-
dustries. Inc, 36 Meridian Rd. Edison, NJ [38820.

. 0. 31"?5 Diameter - Press fit to head

 
4 for transdermnl drug delivery systems. Continue rem"
the three levels unless the results conform at aim, ngoihiom

A rattle ’l—Reciprocating Disk-—~[Nmn__T . 1-

maypgfiso be specified for use with solid oral «5%?qu
”mums—The assembly consists of a set of Volum .1

calibrated or tared solution containers made of 3:355 um“!
suitable inert material} a motor and drive assemb1y to rec?! "it!
the system vertically and to index the system horizomglfimle
different row of vessels automatically if decirect and a set ¥ [0 s
shaped sample holders (see Figure 6). The solution .0: slut.
are partially immersed in a suitable water bath of any Comm.
size that its maintaining the temperature inside menial
miners at 32 :l: 0.50 during the test. No part of the a“: 00e-
including the environment in which the assembly is piaqdmbb. _, .
tributes significant motion. agitation. or vibration btyend'm -
due to the smooth. vertically reciprocating sample holder that '
paratus that permits observation 0 the system and holding ’.
the test is preferable. Use the size container and sampm his)?
as specified in the individual monograph. d“

Dissolution Medium—Use the Dissolution Medium -'
in the individual monograph (see Dissolution (711)), mun“!

Procedure—Remove the transdermal system from its backi .
Press the system onto a dry, unused piece of Cuprophan3 or equIii-i ; . .
atom with the adhesive side against the Cuprophan. taking can
to eliminate air bubbles between the Cuprophan and the trim, . ._.
surface. Attach the system to a suitable size sample holder with I" I
a suitable O-nng such that the back of the system is adjmm to Z
and centered on the bottom of the sample holder. Trim the exam —. .
Cuprophan With a sharp blade. Suspend each sample holder from
a vertically reciprocating shaker such that each system is con.
tinuously immersed in an accurately measured volume of my.
solution Medium within a calibrated container pre-cQuifibnm}
to 32 i 0.5". Reciprocate at a frequency of about 30 cycles per
minute with an amplitude of about 1.9 cm for the specified lime
in the mediums eetfied for each time point. Perform the analyg‘a
as directed in e individual monograph. Repeat the test with
additional transdermal drug delivery systems.
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_ _ . [em I -.
5 The materials should not sorb. react will? or mtcr .

the a col men bein tested. -- '
5 Tito reciprocating disk sample holder may bipgiglailfld

ALZA Corp, 950 Page Mill Rd, Palo Alto, C
Kol Industries, "-
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 " ”elation—Unless otherwise specified in the individual
Fit, the re uirements are met if the quantifies of active

“t released tom the system conform to Acceptance Table
ermal drug delivery systems. Continue testing through

Nil-I 'e levels unless the results conform at either L; or Lg.

726) ELECTROPHORESIS

' phorcsis refers to the migration of electrically charged
colloids. molecules, or other particles when dissolved or

ed in an electrolyte through which an electric current is

'5 upon the type of apparatus used, electrophoretic meth-
may be divided into two categories, one called free solution

, “g boundary electrophoresis and the other called zone
'iopllflttl’ls- . . .

free solution method, a buffered solution of proteins in
.aped cell is subjected to an electric current which causes
mains to form a series of layers in order of decreasing

,which are separated by boundaries. Only a part of the
moving protein is physically separated from-the other pro-

hut cssnunation of-the moving boundaries using a schlieren
system provides data for calculation of mobilities and
{ion an the qualitative and quantitative composition of

protein mixture.
m electrophoresis, the sample is introduced as a narrow
spot in a column, slab, or film of buffer. Migration of
patients as narrow zones permits their complete separa«
emitting of the separated zones by thermal convection is
ad by stabilizing the electrolyte in a porous matrix such

tiered solid. or a fibrous material such as paper, or a gel
as starch, agar, or polyacrytamide.
rious methods of zone electrophoresis are widely employed.
électraphorest‘s, particularly the variant called dirk electro-
' s, is especially useful for protein separation because of its

' lving wer. .
leetro resis, which is employed by the compendium, is

in more detail following the presentation of some the-
_ principles and methodological practices, which are shared
' _ 3 degrees by all electrophoretic methods.

.- .electrophorettc migration observed for rticles of a par-
= substance depends on characteristics 0 the particle, pri-
tits electrical charge, its size or molecular weight, and its

‘11: well as characteristics and operating parameters of the
These latter include the pH, ionic strength, viscosity and

lure of the electrol e, density or cross-linking of an
mg matrix such as ge , and the voltage gradient employs .
.of Charge, Particle Size, Electrolyte Wscosity, and

.9; Gradient—Electrically charged particles migrate toward
trade of opposite charge, and molecules with both positive

game char 'es move in a direction dependent on the net
The rate migration is directly related to the ma 'tude

flint charge on the particle and is inversely relat to the

$3: g‘article, which in turn is directly related to its mo-13 1.

large spherical rticles, for which Stokes’ law is valid,
.elcctrophorettc mobility. on, which is inversely related
I power of the radius as depicted inthe equation:

It Q
Homfl=_.__

E 6rm'

is the velocity of the particle, E is the voltage gradient
on the_electrolyte, Q is the charge on the particle, :- is
l: radius, and 7t is the viscosity of the electrolyte. This

I3:"lill'ttt'oton is strictly valid only at infinite dilution .and
'5- “cc eta stabilizing matrix such as paper or a gel;
hilld Peptides up to molecular weights of at least 5000,
‘t l. In the presence-of stabilizing media, do not obey

“'ufind their electrophoretic behavior is best deseribed
10r- of the type:

 

Q .
An'l‘zn’ "

is 3. Shape factor generally in the range of 4 to 6-, which
”"88 dependence of the mobility on the square of the

 
“a”

...- .1—.._—.—.._—.._._.._.:...._.._..._- ‘_ -._...... . Y. . .. .. . ...._-- 
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radius. In terms of molecular weight, this implies an inverse
dependence of mobility on the 175 power of the molecular weight.

Effect opr—The direction and rate of migration of molecules
containing a variety of ionizable functional groups, such as amino
acids and roteins, depends upon the pH of the electrolyte. For
instance, t mobility of a sunple amino acid such as glycine
varies with pH approximately as shown in Figure l. The pK,
values of 2.2 and 9.9 coincide With the inflection points of the
sigmoid portions of the plot. Since the respective functional groups
are 50% ionized at the pH values where pH = pKa, the electro-

horetic mobilities at these points are half of the value observed
or the fully ionized cation and anion obtained'at very low and

very high pH, respectively. The zwitterion that- exists at the

itppermediate pH range is electrically neutral and has zero mo~i ity.

RelativeMobility TowardcathodeoTowardanode 
Fig. l.

Eflcct of [cute Strength and Temperature—Electrophoretic
mobility decreases with Increasing ionic strength of the support-‘
ing electrolyte. Ionic strength, p, is defined as:

a = nssctzl,

where C, is the concentration of an ion in moles per liter and Zr
is its valence,'and the sum is calculated for all ions in the solution.
For buffers in which both the anion and cation are univalent,
ionic strength is identical with molarity. -

Ionic strengths of electrolytes employed in electrophoresis com-
monly range from about 0.01 to 0.10. A suitable strength is
somewhat dependent on the sample composition, since the buffer
capacity must be great enough to maintain a constant pH over
the area of the component zones. Zones become sharper or more
compact as ionic strength is increased.

Temperature affects mobility indirectly, since the viscosity, at,
of the supporting electrolyte is temperature-dependent. The vis-
cosity of water decreases at a rate of about 3% per “C in the
range of 0° to 5" and at a sli tIy lower rate in the vicinity of
room temperature. Mobility, erel'ore, increases with increasing
electrolyte temperature.

Considerable heat is evolved as a result of current passing
through the supporting electrolyte. This heat increases with the
up lied voltage and with increasing ionic strength. Particularly
in rger apparatus, despite the circulation of a coolant, this heat
produces a temperature gradient across the bed which may lead
to distortion of the separated macs. Therefore, practical consid-
erations and the design of the particular apparatus dictate the
choice of ionic strength and operating voltage.

Effect of a Stabilizing Medium, Electroosmosls—When an
electrical current is parsed through an electrolyte contained in a

lass tube or contained between plates of glass or plastic, a bulk
fiow of the electrolyte toward one of the electrodes is observed.
This flow is called electroosmosis. It results from the surface

charge on the walls of the flparatus, which arises either fromioniaable functional grou i erent in the structural material or
from ions adsorbed on e cell walls from the electrolyte con-
tacting them. The effect is usually increased when the cell is

p. 25
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and uniformity in drug nomenclature. In support of the U. S.
Adopted Names program (see Preface), of which the U. S. Phar~
macopeial Convention is a cosponsor, the USP Committee of
Revision gives consideration to the adeption of the U. S. Adopted
Name, if any, as the official title for any compound that attains
compendial recognition. -

A compilation of the U. S. Adopted Names (USAN) published
from the start of the USAN program in 1961, as well as other
names for drugs, both current and retrospective, is provided in
USAN and theUSP Dictionary ofDrug Nantes. This publication .
is intended to serve as a book of names useful for identifying and
distinguishing all kinds of names. for drugs, whether public or
proprietary or chemical or code-designated names.2

A nonproprietary name of a drug serves numerous and varied
purposes, its principal function being to identify the substance to
which it applies by means of a designation that may be used by .
the professional and lay public free from the restrictions asso-
ciated with registered trademarks. Teaching in pharmacy and
medicine requires a common designation, especially for a drug
that is available from several sources or is incorporated into a
combination drug product; nonproprietary names facilitate com—
munication among physicians; nonprOprietary names must be used
as the titles' of the articles recognized by official drug compendia;
a nonproprietary name is esiential to .the pharmaceutical manu—
facturer as a' means of protecting trademark rights in the brand
name for the article concerned; and, finally, the manufacturer is
obligated by federal law to include the established nonpropriet'ary
name in advertising and labeling. - _' .

Under the terms of the Drug Amendments of 1962 to the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, which became law Oe-
tober 10, 1962, the Secretary. of Health and Human Services is.
authorized to designate an official name for any drug wherever
deemed “necessary or desirable in the interest of usefulneSs and
simplicity.” 3 ' . _

The CommiSsioner of Food and Drugs and the Secretary of
Health and Human Services published in the Federal Register
regulations effective November. 26, .1984, which state, in part: .

Sec. 299.4 Established names of drugs.

(e) “The Food and Drug Administration will not routinely
designate official names under section 508 of the act. As a
result1 the established name under section 502(e} of the act
will ordinarily be- either the compendial name of 'the drug or,
if there is no compendial name, the common or usual name of
the drug. Interested persons, in the absence of the designation
by the Food and Drug Administration of an official name, may .
rely on as the established name for any drug the current com—
pendial name or the USAN adopted name listed in USAN and
the USP Dictionary ofDrag Nomes._. . .“ 4 ' '
It will be noted that the monographs on the biologics, which.

are produced under licenses issued by the Secretary of the U.‘ S. '
Department of Health and Human Services, represent a special
case. Although efforts continue tot-yard achieving uniformity, there
may be 'a difference between, the respective title requiredfby
federal law and the'USP title. Such differences are fewer than
in past revisions of the Pharmacopeia. The USP title, where
different from the FDA Bureau of Biologics title, does not con-
stitute a synonym for labeling purposes; the conditions of licensing
the biologic concerned require that each such article be desig—
nated by the name appearing in' the product license issued to the
manufacturer. Where a USP title differs from 'the title in the

federal regulations,'the former has been adopted with a view to
usefulneSS and simplicity and conformity with the principles gov—'
erning the selection of monograph titles generally. ' 

2 USAN and the USP Dictionary ofDrag Names is obtainable
on order from the USAN Division, USP Convention, Inc., 12601
Twinbrmk Parlovay, Rockville, MD 20852.

3 F.D.&C. Act, Sec. 508 i358]. - .
‘l 53 Fed. Reg. 5369' (1988) amending 21 CFR § 299.4.

(1 151) - PHARMACEUTICAL
DOSAGE FORMS

Desag'e forms are provided for most of the Pharmacopeial drug
substances, but the processes for the preparation of many of them

 

are, in general, beyOnd thelscopc of the Pharmacopeia
dition to defining the dosage forms, this section '

erai principles involved in the manufacture Omefi of Bite
pitticularlfi on a small scale. Other information that is [bent

ars on t e use of the Pharmampeial substances in tin But-n
raneous compounding of dosage forms. Empo-

BIOAVAILABILITY '

Bioavailability, or the extent to which the therapeutic c -
mm of a pharmaceutical dosage form intended for oral or lentil"
use is available for absorption is influenced by a variety of f opus!
Among the inherent factors known to affect absorption aim“
method of manufacture or method of compounding; the ac .lh“
size and crystal form or polymorph of the drug Substangcllld”
the diluents and excl 'ients used in formulating the dosage f lmd
including fillers, bin ers, disintegrating agents, lubricants (-jm'
ings, solvents, suspending agents, and dyes. Lubricants and 2371'
ings are foremost among these. The maintenance of a dcmdl
strably high degree of bioavailability requires particular attend)”-
to all aspects of production and quality control that may m .u.”
the nature of the finished dosage form. ‘ m

STABIHTY

The term “stability," with respect to a drug dosage form. term
to the chemical and physical integrity of the dosage unit and
when appropriate, the ability of the dosage unit to maintaiii pm:
traction against microbiological contamination. The shelf life ”i
the dosage form is the time lapse from initial preparation to thi-
specified ex iration date; The monograph specificalions of iden-
tity; strengt , quality, and purity apply'throughout the shell fill;
of the product. -

The stability parameters of a drug dosage form can be influ-
enced by environmental conditions of storage (temperature, ligln,
air, and humidity), as well as the package components. Pilill-
macopeial articles should include required storage condilions on
their labeling. These are the conditions under which the cspl'
ration date shall apply. The storage requirements specified in
the labeling for the article must be observed throughout [he (ll\
tribution of the article (i.e., beyond the time it leaves the moon
facturer up to and including its handling by the dispensar or seller
of the article to the consumer). Although labeling for the cou-
sumer should indicate proper storage conditions, it is rccoguircd
that control beyond the dispenser or seller is diff icull.

Stability Protocols‘F—Stability of manufactured dosage fornu
must be demonstrated by the manufacturer by the use of method»
adequate for the purpose. Monographassays may be used for
stability testing if they are stability-indicating (Le, if they :n'-
curately differentiate between the intact drug molecules and their
degradation products). Stability considerations should lllCllllli‘
not only the'specific compendial requirements, but also chain!“
in physical appearance of the product that would warn users llt-‘Il
the product’s continued integrity is questionable.

Stability studies. on active substances and packaged domll'l:
forms are conducted by‘means of “real-time,” long-lotto 195“ -“
specific tomperatures and relative humidities represenlmtl. it?"
age conditions experienced in the distribution chain of the Ll;
matic zonelsl of the country or region of the world concern“!
Labeling of the packaged active substance or dosage form Shtlpdllli
reflect the effects (if temperature, relative humidll)’. alriyflfld ill: 11
on its stability. Label temperature storage warnings WI“ l°_ if
both the results of the real—time storage tests and also alluu I"
expected seasonal excursions of temperature.

Controlled room temperature (see the Storage 'Iempe
section under General Notices and Reguirementsr-Prarertil‘l w”-
Packagr'ng. Storage, and labeling) delineates the sllowub En .i'
erance in storage circumstances at any location In the Chill 1",.
distribution (e.g., pharmacies, hospitals, and warehc uses).1 -d ‘5‘
terminology also allows patients or consumers to be coflnhhbrlol
to appropriate storage for the product's Producrspiay '3 'iun‘ 1!
either to store at “Controlled room temperature or ‘80,; qut
temperatures “up to 25“" where labeling is supporlc. iii 3c"
term stability studies at the designated storaBCP‘ll‘d‘m“ ' ..
Controlled room temperature limits the perm‘SS'b .
to those consistent'with the maintenance of a “:13 1r Kim-n:
Perature calculated to be not more than 25°- 53” Me” --
Temperatm '"' ' '
stability Still

{llllll’r‘
uul.

I "14611118 for 10ng.llvl|-..~
hunudfl‘
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[grated studies are specified. at 40 1 2° and at 75 i 5%
we humidity. Accelerated studies also allow the interpre-
i of data and information on short-term spikes in storage
mans in addition to the excursions allotted for by controll

-- t countries, and it is usually preferable for product la-
. [or products to be shipped outside the continental US. to

$5310 a maximum storage temperature or temperature range
'3ng Celsius.

ran Kinetic Tent erature—Mean kinetic temperature is tie»
"-33 a single calcu ated temperature at which the degradation
article would be equivalent to the actual degradation that

-' .Iaslllt from temperature fluctuations during the storage
It is not a simple arithmetic mean. The mean kinetic

More is calculated from average. storage temperatures re-

3?} iii over 9- 911‘}wa period, With a nuniinum of twelve equally
ad average storage temperature observations being recorde .
mgr; temperature may be determined usrng automated re-

gdi'n'g devices or as the anthmpttc mean of the highest and
'5; temperatures attained during the observation period as
mad on a high-low thermometer. The mean kinetic tem-
tun: is calculated by the follovving equation (derived from

henius equation):

-. '_ - . sags - . ,

' '-’ _m(e-an/nrl + e—anxnrz + + e—AHIRT")‘——'__—n .

liich I}, is the mean kinetic temperature; so is the heat of
iation, 83.144kJ rmole‘i (unless more accurate information

misintflfilti‘i X 10—3 kJ- mole—1 - degree—l; TI is the average
age temperature during the first time period (e.g., month);

fil 1",, is the average storage temperature uring the nth time
"'od,'ii.heing the total number of average storage temperatures

ided (minimum of twelve) during the observation period; and

[I lactatures (T) being absolute temperatures in degrees Kel-‘K . '

imati't' Zones—For convenience in planning for packaging
stage, and for stability studies, international practice iden-
oiir climatic zones, which are described in Table 1. The

 
  

e mm :“rcorn temperature” is used in different ways in-

iailahle from experimental studies); R is the universal gas.

tithe average storage temperature durin the second time.

Table '1. International Climatic Zones. I

_ Calculated Data
”(1* - “C MKT“
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United States, Europe, and Japan are characterized by zones I
and II. The values in Table l are based on observed temperatures
and relative humidities, both outside and in rooms, from which
mean kinetic tern eratures and average humidity values are cal-
culated.1 DerivedJ values are based on inspection of data from
individual cities and on allowances for a margin of safety in
assignment of these specified conditions. . -

A discussion of aspects of drug product stability that-arc of
primary concern to the pharmacist in the dispensing of medi-
cations may be found under Stability Considerations in Dis-
pensing Practice {1191). _ -

Inasmuch as this chapter is for purposes of general information
only, no statement herein is intended to modify or supplant any
of the specific requirements pertinent to pharmaceutical prepa-
rations, which are given elsewhere in this Pharinacopeia.

TERMINOLOGY

Occasionally it is necessary to add solvent to the contents of
a containerjust prior to use, usually because of instability of '
some drugs in the diluted form. Thus, a solid diluted-to yield a
suspension is called [DRUG] for Suspension," a.solid dissolved
and diluted to yield a solution is called [DRUG] for Solution;
and a solution or suspension diluted to yield a more dilute form-
of the drug is called [DRUG] Ora! Concentrate. After dilution,
it is important that the drug be homogeneously dispersed before
administration. - - .

AEROSOLS

Pharmaceutical aerosols are products that are packaged under
pressure and contain thera eutically active ingredients that are
released upon activation 0 anappropriate valve system. They.
are intended for topical application to the skin as well as local
application into the nose (nasal aerosols), mouth (lingual aero-
sols), or lungs (inhalation aerosols).

The term “aerosol” refers to the fine mist of spray that results
from most pressurized systems. However, the term has been

broadly misa plied to all self-contained fpressurized products, someof which de iver foams or semisolid uids. _In the ”case of 'In-
notation Aerorois, the.particle size of the delivered medication
 

1The source of the data and information in Table 1 is the
International Conference on Harmonization sponsored by the In-ternatiimal Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers A550—
ciations. '
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EXTENDED-RELEASE CAPSULES

Extendedrelease capsules are formulated in such manner as
to make the contained medicament available over an extended
period of time following ingestion Expressions such as “pro-
longed—action." “repeat-action,“ and "sustained-release" have also
been used to describe such dosage forms. However, the term
“extended-release" is used for Pharmacopeial purposes and re-

quirements for Drug release Ssee Drug Release (724)) typicallyare specified in the individua monographs.

CREAMS

Creams are semisolid dosage forms containing one or more drug
substances dissolved or dispersed in a suitable base. This term '
has traditionally been applied to semisolids that possess a rela-
tivel fluid'consistency formulated as either water-in—oil (e.g.,
Col Cream) or oil-in-water (e. g., FIaoclaoloneAcetonide Cream)
emulsions. However, more recently the term has been restricted
to products consisting of oil-in-water emulsions or aqueous mi-
crocrystalline dispersions of long chain fatty acids or alcohols
that are water washable and more cosmetically and aesthetically
acceptable Creams can be used for administering drugs via the
vaginal route (e.g., Triple Sulfa Vaginal Cream).

ELIXIRS
See Solutions.

EMULSIONS

Emulsions are two-phase systems in which one li uid is dis-

persed throughout another liquid in the form of sm 1 droplets.
Where oil is the dis rsed phase and an aqueous solution is the
continuous base, t e system is designated as an oil-in-water
emulsion. Cflnversely, where water or an aqueous solution is the
dispersed phase and oil or oleaginous material is the continuous
phase, the system is designated as a water~in—oil emulsion. Emul-
sions are stabilized by emulsifying agents that revent coalesc-

ence, the merging of small drOplets into larger roplets and, ul-
timately, into a single separated phase. Emulslfying agents
(surfactants) do this by concentrating in the interface between

the droplet and external phase and bygsrovidiag a physical barrieraround the particle to coalescence. urfactants also reduce the
interracial tension between the phases, thus increasing the ease
of emulsification upon mixing.

Natural, semisynthetic, and synthetic hydrophilic polymers may
be used in conjunction with surfactants in oil-in-water emulsions
as they accumulate at interfaces and also increase the viscosity
of the aqueous phase, thereby decreasing the rate of formation
of aggregates of droplets. Aggregation is generally accompanied
by a relatively rapid separation of an emulsion into a drapiet-rich
and droplet— r phase. Normally the density of an oil is IOwer
than that 0 water, in which case the oil droplets and droplet
aggregates rise, a process referred to as creaming. The greater
the rate of aggregation, the greater the droplet size and the greater
the rate of creaming. The water droplets in a water-in-oil emul-
sion generally sediment because of their greater density.

The consistency of emulsions varies widely, ranging from easily
pou table liquids to semisolid 'crearns. Generally oil-in-water creams
are prepared at high temperature, where they are fluid, and cooled
to room temperature, whereupon they solidify as a result of so-
lidification of the internal phase. When this is the case, a high
internal-phase volume to external-phase volume ratio is not nec- '
cssary for semisolid character, and, for example, stearic acid
creams or vanishing creams are semisolid with as little as lfifia
intents] phase. Any semisolid character with water-in—oil emul-
sions generally is attributable to a semisolid external phase.

All emulsions require an antimicrobial agent because the
aqueous phase is favorable to the growth of microorganisms. The
presence of a preservative is particularly critical in oilvin-water
emulsions where contamination of the external phase occurs read—
ily. Since fungi and yeasts are found with greater frequency than
bacteria, fungislaticas well as bacteriostatic properties are de-
sirable. Bacteria have been shown to degrade nonionic and an-
ionic emulsifying agents, glycerin, and many natural stabilizers
such as tragacanth and goat gum.

Complications arise in preserving emulsion systems, as a result
of partitioning of the antimicrobial agent out of the aqueous phase
where it is most needed, or of complexation with emulsion in-

(1151) Pharmaceutical Dosage Forms / General Information
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grcdients that reduce effectivaness. Therefore, the efl'e
of the preservative system should always be tested in
product. Preservatives commonly used in emulsions

methyl-, 'ethyl-, propyl-, and butfl-parabens. benzoic a:quaternary ammonium compoun .
Sec-also Cream and Or‘ntmentr.

clchnc”
"3° final
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nxraacrs AND FLUIDEXTaacrs

Extracts are concentrated pre arations of Vegetable 01. 3mm
drugs obtained by removal of t e active constituents of [he .11
spective drugs vnth suitable menstrua, by evaporation of all“-
nearly all of the solvent, and by adjustment of the residual magi"
or‘ wders to the prescribed standards. '°‘

:1 the manufacture of most extracts, the drugs are extrema]
by percolation. The entire percolates are concentrated. generali-
by distillation under reduced pressure in order to subject the dru'i
principles to as little heat as possible. ' i

F'ltadextracts are li uid preparations of vegetable drugs can.
taining alcohol as a so vent or as a reservative, or both, that 5,,
made that. unless otherwise specified3in an individual monograml
each m1. contains the therapeutic constituents of I g of the stun:
dard drug that it represents.

A fluidcxtract that tends to deposit sediment may be aged and
filtered or the clear portion decanted, rovidcd the resulting are“,
li uid conforms to the Pharmacopei standards.
qf’luidextracts may be prepared from suitable extracts.

GELS

Gels (sometimes called Jellies) are semisolid systems consisting
of either sus nsions made up of small inorganic particles or hug:
organic mo ecules interpenetrated by a liquid. Where the gel
mass consists of a network of small discrete particles, the gel it
classified-as a two-phase system (e.‘g., Aluminum Hydroxide Gal}
In a two-phase system, if the particle size of the dispersed phant-
is relatively large, the gel mass is sometimes referred to as .I
magma (e.g., Bento'm'te Magma). Both gels and magmas may
be thixotropic, forming semisolids on standing and becoming liq-

uid on agitation. The?! should be shaken before us: to ensurchomogeneity and shou d be labeled to that effect. (See Sana-n-
sions.)

Single-phase gels consist of organic macromolecules uniformly
distributed throughout a 1i aid in such a manner that no apparent
boundaries exist between :lhe dispersed macromolecules and Ill:
liquid. Single-phase gels may be made from synthetic macro-
molecules (e. ., Carbomer} or from natural gums (cg, {raga-caau‘r). The latter preparations are also called mucilasfs» M
though these gels are commonly a ucous, alcoholsand oils an)
be used as the continuous phase. or exam is, mineral DI! um
be combined with a polyethylene resin to am an oleagumns
ointment base. .

Gels can be used to administer drugs topically 0F ”“0 bud-l
cavities (e.g., Phenylephrine Hydrochloride Nasal Jelly]-

IMPLANTS (PELLE’I'S)

implants or ellets are small sterile solid masses consular"! i:
a highly pur' ted-drug (with or without exclpienlSJ "1“." I;
com ression or molding. They are intended for Implanldllililm;
the ody (usually subcutaneously) for the purpose or Fromm;
continuous release of the drug over long periods of time [WP -W
are administered by means of a suitable specual Inject:I ELM“
gical incision. This dosage form has been used to a n k-trc-lhormones such as testosterone or cstradiol. They are P“ '-
individually in sterile vials or foil strips.

INFUSIONS, INTRAMAMMARY
. . _ . illglih‘

Intramamniary infusions are stupenatons 0f drngigliiniiil‘ ”.g
oil vehicles. These preparations are intended for “I can “I; "1,.-
only, and are administered by Instillation Via the “a
the udders of milk—producing animals.

INHALATIONS

Inhalatious are drugs or solutions or 51151331190“ r:
drug substances administered by. the nasal or o
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ectivc Soiutions of drug'substances in sterile water for inhalation or
I the “in J-god1urn chloride inhalation solution may be nebulized by use
[8 11-1th2 ell gases. Nebulizers are suitable for the administration of

Qatation solutions only if they give droplets sufficiently fine and
$1le in size so that the mist reaches the bronchioles. Neb—
fired solutions may be breathed directly from the nebulizer or
'fiilgncbulizer may be attached to a plastic face mask, tent, or
-. 'finjttent positive pressure breathing (IPPB) machine.
fill-103131" group of products, also known as metered-dose in-

. - rs (M1315) are propellant driven drug suspensions or solutions
{iquified gas propellant With or without a cosolvent and are

, Headed for dellvering metered doses of the drug to the res ir-
Ni tract. An MD] contains multiple doses, often excee 'ng
ml hundred. The most common singledose volumes deliv-
' are from 25 to 100 ,u.L (also expressed as mg) per actuation.
pimples of MDls containing drug solutions and suspensions
“,1, pharmaoopeia are Epinephrine Inhalation Aerosol and
mierenoi. Hydrochloride and Phenylephrine Bitorrraie l’n—

  
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
  

 

 

 
 
 
 

  

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

lrugsI em, igallon Aerosol, respectively. .
5th, and 3,, powders may also be administered by mechanical devices that
lonografl,‘ finite manually produced ressure or a deep inhalation by the
if the '51; fangs; {e.g., Cromolyn So ium for Inhalation).

_‘_ “pedal class of inhalations termed inhalants consists of drugs
Istumbination of drugs, that by virtue of their h1gh vapor pres-

.m can be carried by an air current Into the nasal 1passage where
‘ yexert their effect. The container from who the Inhalant

cts. .gngx'ally is administered is known as an inhaler.

I INJECTIONS

5801151in See Injections (l ).
les or large -

fifhglgefd _ ‘ mmcarrons _
bride an; [ingalions are sterile solutions intended to bathe or flush open
trsetl pilot fiends or body cavities. They are used topically. never paren~
'cd to as ' Iy. ”fhey are labeled to indicate that they are not intended

3 to this .

£6 Slim?! LOTIONS

s uniformly See Solutions or Suspensions.
1o apparenf
has and the;
etic macro LOZENGES
‘13” frag; 'lhteuges are solid preparations, which are intended to dissolve
:1Efgns.- .é sin'tegrate slowly in the mouth. They contain one or more
:rafbilmtiii .icatnents, usually in a flavored, sweetened base. They can be

“pared by molding (gelatin and/or fIJSed sucrose or sorbitol
or by compression of sugar based tablets. Molded lozenges

,__30metimes referred to as pastilles while compressed lozenges
trfallen referred to as troches. They are usually intended for

--'3.fl_llil.ent of local irritation or infections of the mouth or throat
flimsy contain active ingredients intended for systemic absorp-

alter swallowing.

OINTMENTS

.lllments are semisolid preparations intended for external ap—
lton to the skin or mucous membranes.
fitment bases recognized for use as vehicles fall into four
tildesses: the hydrocarbon bases, the absorption bases, the

Igl'lmlovable bases, and the water—soluble bases. Each ther-
lIC' ointment ossesses as its base a representative of one of
.lflur genera classes.

Y ..

, in suits Hydrocarbon Bases

”midi“ =,,“rbases, which are known also as “oleaginous ointment
”a“ __ :._-are represented by White Petroldinm and White Oint-

- only Small amounts of an aqueous com onent can be' in-
aled into them. They serve to keep in icarnents in pro

_ -. “intact with the skin and act as occlusive dressings.

one oil“L : 3"an bases are used chiefly for their emollient effects,
respite ' \.._ dlfficult to wash off. They do not _“dry out" or change

13' on aging.
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Absorption Bases

This class of bases may be divided into two groups: the first
group consisting of bases that permit the incorporation of aqueous
solutions with the formation of .a water-in-oil emulsion (Hydro-

philr‘c Peiroloium and Lonolin), and the second group consisting
of water—in-oil emulsions that permit the incorporation of addi—
donal quantities of aqueous solutions (Lonolin). Absorption bases
are useful also as emollients.

Water-removable Bases

Such bases are oil—in-water emulsions, e.g., Hydrophiiic Oint—
ment, and are more correctly called “creams.” (See Creams.)
The are also described as “water—washable," since they Ina be
rea ily washed from the skin or clothing with water, an attri ute
that makes them more acceptable for cosmetic reasons. Some
medicaments may be more effective in these bases than in hyw
drocarbon bases. Other advantages of the water»removable bases
are that they may be diluted with water and that they favor the
absorption of serous discharges in dermatological conditions. _

Waterwsoluble Bases

This group of so-called "greaseless ointment bases” is com-
prised of water-soluble constituents. Polyethylene Glycol Gino
men: is the only Pharmacopeial preparation in this group. Bases
of this t e offer many of the advantages of the water-removable
bases an , in addition, contain no water-insoluble substances such
as petrolatum, anhydrous lanolin, or waxes. They are more cor—
rectly called “Gels.” (See Ger’s.)

Choice of 335%Tl1e choice of an ointment base depends upon
many factors, such as the action desired, the nature of the med-
icament to be incor orated and its bioavailability and stability,
and the requisite she f—life of the finished product. In some cases,
it-is necessary to use a base that is less than ideal in order to

achieve the stability retguired. Drugs that hydrolyze rapidly, forexample, are more sta le in hydrocarbon bases than in bases

fontaining water, even though they may be more effective in theutter.

OPHTHALMIC PREPARATIONS

Drugs are administered to the eyes in a wide variety of dosage
forms, some of which require special consideration. They are
discussed in the following paragraphs.

Ointments

Ophthalmic ointments are ointments for application to the eye.
Special precautions must be taken in the reparation of oph—
thalmic ointments. They are manufacturedp from sterilized in-
gredients under rigidly aseptic conditions and meet the require-
ments under Sterility Tests {71). If the specific ingredients used
in the formulation do not lend themselves to routine sterilization

techniques, ingredients that meet the sterility requirements de-scribed under Sierility Tests {71), along wit aseptic manufac-
ture, may be employed. Ophthalmic ointments must contain a
suitable substance or mixture of substances to prevent growth of,
or to destroy, microorganisms accidentally introduced when the
container is opened during use, unless otherwise directed in the
individual monograph, or unless the formula itself is bacterio
static (see Added Substances under Ophthalmic Ointments
(’i'il )). The medicinal agent is added to the ointment base either
as a solution or as a micronized powder. The finished ointment
must be free from large particles and must meet the re uirements
for Leakage and for Metal Particles under Ophtha mic Oint—
ments (771). The immediate containers for o hthalmic oint-
ments‘shall be sterile at the time of filling an closing. It is
mandatory that the immediate containers for ophthalmic oint—
ments besealed and tamper-proof so that sterility is assured at
time of first use.

The ointment base that is selected must be nonirrilating to the
eye, permit diffusion of the drug throughout the secretions ba—
thing the eye. and retain the activity of the medicament for a
reasonable period under proper storage conditions. .

Petrolatum is mainly used as a base for ophthalmic drugs.
Some absorption bases, water-removable bases, and water-soluble
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i . ._. ' bases may be desirable for water-soluble drugs. Such bases allow STERILIZATION _

.iil . fir migiiaiififfiigrhii wager-soluble ”diam-”ants" but they mm The sterility of solutions applied to an injured eye is “f .E
.5 , E Y - greatest importance. Sterile preparations in special containlht inth
I: . _ [or individual use on one patient should be availabl

Solutions

Ophthalmic solutions are sterile solutions, essentially free fromi fore1gn particles. suitably compounded and packaged for instil-
'. laticn into the eye. Preparation of an ophthalmic solution requires
' careful consideration of such factors as the inherent toxicity of

,! the drug itself. isotonicity value. the need for buffering agents.
_' : the need for a preservative land. it” needed. its selection). steril-
- : izatton. and proper packaging. Slmflar conscientious are also in the final container is also a preferred method.

-. made for nasal 3"" 011° products. Buffering certain drugs near the physiological pH range mat - i]
w. | them quite unstable at high temperature. "‘

i. ISOTONICITY VALUE Avoiding the use of heat by employing a bacteria-. . . . . . . . . . filteris a valuable technique provided caution is exe '
_ Lacrimal fluid is isotonic with blood. having an isotontcity value - ’ - . ”5'

. i corresponding to that of a 0.9% sodium chloride solution. Ideally. selection. assembly. and use of the equipment. Single

hospital. office, or other installation where aCCidenratfl;“u=Vcll- fl
gically traumatized eyes are treated. The method of ants-u" in
sterility'is determined primarily by the character of the pa ,13.”“'i?
product (see Sterilization and Sterility Assurance gfcom' ““15"
Articles (1211)). H PM“Whenever si e. sterile membrane filtration on

conditions is the: preferred method. If it can be showndilfiaisgm‘
uct stability is not adversely affected. sterilization by “Whit-ring

retainin
Sod in the "F“
filtration,

; . In] | an ophthalmic solution should have this isotonicity value; but the Emigrants?) :3able units are available-and should be “1mm! d5:

1.. . .‘1- ‘. eye ca: tolerate isotonlcity valuesHas loo; as thggtfiof a1 0.6% rhodium p0 ' to1' ' " . c lori e solution and as high as at o a 2. so ium c loride '2
i1. ' solution without marked discomfort. PRESERVATION “F

 : Some ophthalmic solutions are necessarily hypertonic in order
-: W to enhance absorption and provide a concentration of the active

'- ingredient(s) strong enough to exert a prompt and effective ac-
tion. Where the amount of such solutions used is small, dilution
with lscrimal fluid takes place rapidly so that discomfort from

the hypertenicity is only temporary. However. any adjustmenttoward isotonicity by di ution with tears is negligible where large
I. volumes of hypertonic solutions are used as collyria to wash the
' eyes; it is therefore important that solutions used for this purpose

be approximately isotonic.

0 hthalmic solutions me. be ackaged in multi le- ‘0
taingrs when intended for t e individual use of ondjpailiisnctfiifll
where the ocular surfaces are intact. It is mandatory that ill: an:
immediate containers for ophthalmic solutions be sealed and F31
tamper-proof so that sterility is assured at time of first use. Each in
solution must contain a suitable substance or mixture of sub» 9|.
stances to prevent the growth of. or to destroy, microorganism. nit
accidentally introduced when the container is opened during use 3"-

thrc intended for use in surgical procedures, ophthalmic so 0'
lutions. although they must be sterile. should not contain arm. or.
bacterial agents, since they may be irritating to the ocular lissuct. J“

BUFFERING Y“:

"' Man drugs, notably alkaloids] salts. are most effective at pH THICKENING AGENT “1"
levelst at favor the undissociated free bases. At such pH levels. A pharmaceutical grade of methylcellulose (cg. ;% if [he “1"
however. the drug m be unstable so that compromise levels viscosity is 25 centipoiscs. or 0.25% H4000 centipoises} or other .1.
must be found and he d Pl! means 0! buffefs- One purpose 9f suitable thickening agents such as hydro ropylmethyleclluhm- 7,“

1 buffering some Ophthalmic solutions is to prevent an increase in or polyvinyl alcohol occasionally are ad d to ophthalmic sulu- y“
.- '1. ii PH €3.35“. by the 510‘” Rica“ 0f hYEiFOXYI 10!“ by 8'?§5- 53°11 ticns to increase the viscosity and prolong contact of the drug ._...-d

i a T190 m H can afffici both the 501nm“ and the Stability 05315 with the tissue. The thickened ophthalmic solution must be I'm 'Iig
from visible particles. .

 

1 drug. T e decision whether or not bu fering agents should be
-' added in preparing an ophthalmic solution must be based on

l several considerations. Normal tears have a pH of about 7.4 and
: possess some buffer capacity. The ap licatron of a solution to

_ ' the eye stimulates the flow of tears an the ra id neutralization
.. 'l'r of any excess hydrogen or hydroxyl ions withint 1: buffer capacity

" of the tears. Many ophthalmic drugs. such as alkaloids] salts.
are weakly acidic and have only weak buffer capacity. Where

Suspensions “P
hthalmic suspensions are sterile liquid reparations um- um

taintng solid particles dispersed in a liquid ve icle intended in! if“
application to the eye {see Suspensions). It is imperative tlml "um
such suspensions contain the drug in a micronized form to prevent +11 ,

only 1 or 2 dro s of a solution containing them are added to the
eye. the buffering action of the tears is usually adequate to raise
the pH and prevent marked discomfort. In some cases pH may

irritation and/or scratching of the cornea. Ophthalmic suspen-
sions should never be dispensed if there Is evidence of cnklnll t"
aggregation. .

vary between 3.5 and 8.5. Some drugs. notably pilocarpute hy-
drochloride and epine brine hitartrate, are more acid and overtax
the buffer ca acity o the lacrimal fluid. Ideally, an ophthalmic
solution shou d have the same pH. as well as the same isotonieit
value. as lacrimal fluid. This is not usually possible since, at p
7.4. many drugs are not appreciably soluble in water. Most al-
kaloidal salts precipitate as the free alkaloid at this pH. Addi-
tionally. many drugs are chemically unstable at pH levels up-
proaching 7.4. This instability is more marked at the high
temperatures employed in heat sterilization. For this reason, the

Strips uni

Fluorescein sodium solution should be dispensed in :1 sterile; f‘flh
single-use container or in the form of a sterile, impregnated WI”; .""°
strip. The strip releases a sufficient amount of the drug. “21"." 'M
agnostic purposes when touched to the eye being examine “h :13.
a foreign body or a corneal abrasion. Contact of the PEPE-T mm; glut
the eye may be avoided by teaching the drugvfrom the StrhlhllldC . V]
the eye with the aid of sterile water or sterile sodium C 4.1:

buffer system should be selected that is nearest to the hysio- solution. iii!
logical pH of 7.4 and does not cause precipitation of the g or f?“-
its rapid deterioration. ,"“

An ophthalmic preparation with a buffer system approaching 3‘
the physiological pH can be obtained by mixing a sterile solution PASTES “13

Poster. are semisolid dosage forms thatfioqm 0 c tn“ o .
drug substances intended for topical a pbcation. :1";halt rt. _::-'|'|l
made from a single phase aqueous gel 6-3-- Ca’boxy 2m ' ' 0'
lulose Sodium Paste). The other class. 31}: fatty 11am; do not “’1
Zinc Oxide Paste}. consists of thick. stiff ointmwligrvc ; a - 'i’d
ordinarily flow at body tempuraturehand therefore icd. - .
tective coatings over the areas to which they are it“; llu tl-l '

The fatty pastes appear less greasy 3111" m0“ 3 Sacha new.“ 1..
ointments b reason of a high proportion of drugabsorb W” n. I
having an a finity for water. These pastes tend to 1;.“

p. 30

A

of the drug with a sterile buffer solution using aseptic technique.
Even so. the possibility of a shorter shelf—life at the higher pH
must be taken into consideration. and attention must be directed
toward the attainment and maintenance of sterility throughout
the manipulations.

Many drugs. when buffered to a therapeutically acceptable
pH. would not be stable in solution for long periods of time. These
products are lyophilized and are intended for reconstitution im-
mediately before use (cg. Acetylcholr'ne Chloride for Ophthal-
mic Solution).
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,i lions: and are less penetratin and less macerating than oint-
- fl; so that they are pref for acute lesions that have a

a my rewards crusting, vesiculation, or oozing.
dental paste is intended for adhesion to the mucous mem-

for local effect (e.g., Trionrct‘nolone Acetonia'e Dental

PELLETS

See Implants.

POWDERS

days are intimate mixtures of dry, finely divided drugs
or chemicals that may be intended for internal (Oral Pow-

- or external (Topical Powders) use. Because of their greater
'fic surface area, powders dis rse and dissolve more readily

- compacted dosage forms. Milton and those adults who
riencc difficulty in swallowing tablets or ca tiles may find

"ders more acceptable. Drugs that are too bu to be formed
tablets or capsules of convenient size may be administered

Powders. Immediately prior to use, oral powders are mixed
a beverage or apple sauce. ‘

' en. stability problems encountered in liquid dosage forms
avoided in powdered dosage forms. Drugs that are unstable

mucous suspensions or solutions may be prepared in the form
. -, granules or powders. These are intended to be constituted by

'grphannacist by the addition of a specul‘ied quantity of water
' ‘ prior to dispensing. Because these constitutedlproducts have"led stability, they are required to have a speci red expiration
mi,- alter constitution and may require storage in a refrigerator.

Oral powders may be dispensed in doses remeasured by the
mad“, i.e., divided powders, or in bui Traditionally, di-

ilid powders have been wra ped in materials such as bond paper
" parchment. However, e pharmacist may provide greater
git tion from the environment by sealing individual doses in

. "'_'|lccl1ophane or polyethylene envelopes.
, fink oral powders are limited to relatively nonpotent drugs

_' as laxatives, antacids, dietary supplements. and certain an-
“cs that the patient may safely measure by the teaspoonful
'Espl'ul. Other bulky powders include douche powders, tooth
, .. rs, and dusting powders. Bulk powders are best dispensed
tight. widemouth glass containers to afford maximum raise-

in mm the atmoaphere and to prevent the loss of volati e con-'.. Ills.

' ting powders are impalpable powders intended for topical

. Edition. They may be dispensed in sitter-top containers to‘, little dusting onto the skin. In general, dusting powders should
' itpused throu. gh at least a loo-mesh sieve to assure freedom

at that could irritate traumatized areas (see Powder Fine-
lam).

SOLUTIONS

_tions are liquid preparations that contain one or more
; cal substances dissolved. i.e.. molecularly dispersed. in a

3.51“: ll(threat or mixture of mutually miscible solvents. Since
a ‘v - ll'lcs ll'l solutions are uniformly dispersed, the use of solutions
'Sc forms generally provides for the assurance of uniform

‘FPOH. administration, and good accuracy when diluting or

hi5: muting solutions.
lances in solutions, however, are more susce tible to chem-
flbility than the solid state and dose for ose, generally
rrlf-ll’e bulk and weight in packaging relative to solid dosage

. For all solutions. but particularly those containing volatile
‘5 1lflht containers, stored away from excessive heat, should

Consideration should also be given to the use of light-

lstability problem. Dosage forms categorized as “So-
lm Classified according to route of administration, such
Sainttons" and “To ical Solutions,“ or by their solute

m’l‘si'swms, such as “ pints,“ “Tinctures." and “Waters.“
I intended for parenteral administration are officially en-
“lecnons“ (see Injections (0).

Oral Solutions

Solutions are liquid preparations, intended for oral ad—
"- lhat contain one or more substances with or without

General Information / Pharmaceutical Dosage Forms

toItlaitters when photoiytic chemical degradation is a.
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flavoring, sweetening, or coloring agents dissolved in water or
oosolvent-water mixtures. Oral Solutions may be formulated for
direct oral administration to the patient or th may be dispensed
in a more concentrated form that must be iluted prior to ad-
ministration. It is important to recognize that dilution with water
of Oral Solutions containing cosolvents, such as alcohol, could
lead to precipitation of some ingredients. Hence, great care must
be taken in diluting concentrated solutions when cosolvents are
present. Preparations dispensed as soluble solids or soluble mix-
tures of solids, with the intent of dissolving them in a solvent and
administering them orally, are designated “for Oral Solution"
(cg, Potassium Chloride for Oral Solution). ' '

Oral Solutions containing high concentrations of sucrose or
other sugars traditionall have been designated as syrups. A
near-saturated solution 0 sucrose in purified water, for example.
is know as Syrup or “Simple Syru .“ Through common usage
the term, syrup, also has been use to include any other li utd
dosage form prepared in a sweet and viscid vehicle, inclu' ing
oral sus nsions.

In a dition to sucrose and other sugars, certain polyols such
as sorbitol or glycerin may be present in Oral Solutions to inhibit
or stallization and to modify solubility, taste, mouth—feel, and
otiier vehicle properties. Antimicrobial agents to prevent the

rowth of bacteria, casts, and molds are generally also present.
ome sugarless 0 Solutions contain sweetening agents such as

sorbitol or aspartame, as well as thickening agents such as the
cellulose gums. Such viscid sweetened solutions, containing no
sugars, are occasionally prepared as vehicles for administration
of drugs to diabetic patients.

Many oral solutions, which contain alcohol as a cosolvent, have
been traditionally designated as Elixirs. Many others, however,
desi ated as Oral Solutions, also contain si ificant amounts of
also 01. Since high concentrations of alcoho can produce a phar-
macologic effect when administered oralI , other cosolvents, such
as glycerin and propylene lycol, should used to minimize the
amount of alcohol required. To be designated as an Elixir, how—
ever. the solution must contain alcohol. -

Topical Solutions

Topical Solutions are solutions, usually aqueous but often con-
tainin other solvents, such as alcohol and polyols, intended for

topics application to the skin, or as in the case of Lidocaine OralTopical lution, to the oral mucosal surface. The term “lotion"
is applied to solutions or suspensions applied topically.

Otic Solutions

Otic Solutions. intended for instillation in the outer ear, are
a ueo'us, or they are solutions repared with glycerin or other
sglvents and dispersing agents c.g., Antlpyn‘ne and Benzocotne
Otic Solution and Neomyctn and Polymyxin B Sulfates and Hy»
drooorlisone Otic Solution).

Ophthalmic Solutions

(See @hthalmr‘c Preparations.)

Spirits

Spirits are alcoholic or hydroalcoholic solutions of volatile sub-
stances prepared usually by simple solution or by admixture of
the ingredients. Some spirits serve as flavoring agents while oth-
ers have medicinal value. Reduction of the high alcoholic content
of spirits by admixture with aqueous preparations often causes
turbidity.

Spirits require storage in tight. light-resistant containers to pre-
vent loss by evaporation and to limit oxidative changes.

Tinctures

Tinctures are alcoholic or hydroalcobolic solutions prepared
from vegetable materials or from chemical substances.

The proportion of drug represented in the different chemical
tinctures is not uniform but varies according to the established
standards for each. Traditionally, tinctures of potent vegetable

drops essential] represent the activity of 10 of the drug incar. 1 100 mL 0 tincture, the potency being a justed following
assay. Most other vegetable tinctures represent 1.0 o of the re-

spective vegetable man p 31
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PROCESS P

Carefully mix the ground drug or mixture of drugs with a
sufficient quantity of the prescribed solvent or solvent mixture
to render it evenly and distinctly damp, allow it to stand for 15
minutes, transfer it to a suitable percolator, and pack the drug
firmly. Pour on enough of the prescribed solvent or solvent mix-
ture to saturate the drug, cover the top of the percolator and,
when the liquid is about to drip from the percolator, close the
lower orifice, and allow the drug to macerate for 24 hours or for
the time specified in the momgraph. If no assay is directed,
allow the percolation to proceed slowly, or at the specified rate,

graduallly adding sufficient solvent or solvent mixture to produce1000 m of tincture, and mix {for definitions of flow rates, see
under Fluidextmcrs). If an assay is directed, collect only 950
ml. of mints, mix this, and assay a portion of it as directed
Dilute t remainder with such quantity of the prescribed solvent
or solvent mixture as calculation from the assay indicates is nec-
essary to roduce a tincture that conforms to the prescribed stan«
dard, an mix.

PaocassM'

Macerate the drug with 750 mL of the prescribed solvent or
solvent- mixture in a container that can be closed, and put in a
warm place. Agitate it frequently during 3 days or until the
soluble matter is diesolved. Transfer the mixture to a filter, and
when most of the li uid has drained away, wash the residue on
the filter with a suf Icient quantity ofthe prescribed solvent or
solvent mixture, combining the filtrates, to produce 1000 mL of
tincture, and mix. '

Tinctures require storage in tight, light-resistant containers,
away from direct sunlight and excessive heat.

Waters, Aromatic
Aromatic waters are clear, saturatedaqueous solutiore (unless

otherwise specified) of volatile oils or other aromatic or volatile
substances. Their odors and tastes are similar, respectively, to
those of the drugs or volatile substances from which they are
prepared. and they are free from empyretunatie and other foreign
odors. Aromatic waters may be prepared by distillation or so-
lutiOn of the aromatic substance, with or without the use of a
dispersing agent.

Aromatic waters require protection from intense light and ex-
cessive heat. - '_

SUPPOSITORIES

Suppositories are solid bodies of various weights and shapes,
adapted for introduction into the rectal, vaginal, or urethral uri—
llce of the human body. They usually melt, soften, or dissolve

at body temperature. A suppository may act as a protectant or
palliative to the local tissues at the point of introduction or as a
carrier of therapeutic agents for systemic or local action. Sup—
pository bases usually employed are cocoa butter, glycerinated
gelatin, h drogenated vegetable oils, mixtures of polyethylene
glycols o venous molecular weights. and fatty acid esters of
pol thylene glycol.

he suppository base em loyed has a marked influence on the
release of the active ingre ent incorporated in it. While cocoa
butter melts quickly at body temperature, it is immiscible with
body fluids and this inhibits the diffusion of fateoluble drugs to
the affected sites. Polyethylene glycol is a suitable base for some
antiseptics. In cases where systemic action is expected, it is cf-
erable to incorporate the ionized rather than the nonionined cm
of the drug, in order to maximize bioavailability. Although un-

ionized drugs partition more readily out of water-miscible bases
such as glyccrlnatcd gelatin and polyethylene glycol, the bases
themselves tend to dissolve ve slowly and thus retard release
in this manner. Oleaginous v 'cles such as cocoa butter are
seldom used in vaginal preparations because of the nonabsorbable
residue formed, while glycerinated gelatin is seldom used rectally
because of its slow dissolution. Cocoa butter and its substitutes

(Hard Fat) are superior for allaying irritation, as in preparations

USP 3.1

into the solid oil at room temperature and suitably sha
resulting mass, or by working with the oil in the melted “a,
allowing the rmulttng suspension to cool in molds. A of?“
quantity of hardening agents may be added to Wuntcrailablc
tendency of some medicament: such as chloral hydrant, and c1: lin-
to soften the base. It is important that the finished sup ”PM
meIl‘th at body temperatugrle. f 90mm;c approximate wei ts o suppositgflm cred .
butter are given below. Suppositories ”393$:$1.0m iggcgmu
vary in weight and generally are heavier than the weights am
cated here. "1th-

Recral Suppositories for adults are tapered at on
and usually weigh about 2 g each. car bulb cnd‘

Vaginal Suppositories are usually globular or oviforrn . -
about 5 g each. They are made from water solublcagg 1:131.
miscible vehicles such as polyethylene glycol or glycerinalcd'géTatin. '

Suppositories with cocoa butter base require storage in well
closed containers, preferably at a temperature below 30° (mu!
trolled room temperature).

Ding “ll:

Cocoa Butter Substitutes

Fat-type suppository bases can be produced from a variety m
vegetable oi13, such as coconut or palm kernel, which are modified
by esterification, hydrogenation, and fractionation to obtain pm
acts of var ’ng composition and- melting temperatures (c4; ”1._
drogenare Vegetable 01'! and Hard For). These produui um
be so designed as to reduce raucidity. At the same time, dcsiml
characteristics such as narrow intervals between melting and y,
lidification temperatures, and melting ranges to accommodslr
various formulation and climatic conditions, can be built in

Glyceriuated Gelatin Suppositories
Medicinal substances may be incorporated into glycerinurd

gelatin bases b addition of the prescribed quantities to a which
consisting of a cut TD parts of glycerin, 20 ports of gelatin, and
[0 rts of water.

lycerinated gelatin suppositories uire storage in tight L’Illl
tainers, preferably at a temperature beow 35".

Polyethylene GlycoLBase Suppositories

Several combinations of polyethylene glycols having mullim'.
temperatures that are above body temperature have been and
as suppository bases. Inasmuch as releaSe from these bases dr-

nds on dissolution rather than on melting, there are signj 1'[can ll)‘
ewer problems in preparation and storage than exist Wllh mull

lug—type vehicles. Homver, high concentrations of highcrlmv
lecular weight polyethylene glycols may lengthen dissolution lune.
resulting in problems with retention. Labels on lyethj'lsnc ll?
col suppositories should contain directions that t ey be moistcnol
with water before inserting. Although they can be stored wuhnu'l
refrigeration, they should be packaged in tightly closed u-II
tainers.

Surfactant Suppository Bases

Several nonionic surface-active agents closely I'C'ale‘l Chg“.
cally to the polyethylene glycols can be used as SUPWS'W? . _.
hicles. Examples of such surfactants are Polyflxi'clllllc'l" Y
bitan fatty acid esters and the polyoxyethylene slcflralcs- if”
surfactants are used alone or in combination with othcr 53'”;
sitory vehicles to yield a wide'range of melting tcmPC'alulE _' .-
conststencies. One of the major advantagm of $110 ‘ 1h .1:
their waterdispersibility. However, care must be taken \ :1“. .:
use of surfactants, because they may either increase Iii: .1 i!‘
drug absorption or interact with drug molecules. “Uh-"3‘
crease in therapeutic activity.

fli'.

intended for treating internal hemorrhoids.

Tableted Suppositories or Inserts
. . . . bl "

Vaginal su‘PPOSItOFICS occasionally areprepflfigu 'I‘-'compression 0 powdered materials into a suitable 5
are prep

Cocoa Butter Suppositories|

'1' !|_'.' Suppositories having cocoa butter as the base may be made
. '5'1'1 by means of incorporating the finely divided medicinal substance use:
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SUSPENSIONS

unions are liquid preparations that consist of solid _par—
dispersed throughout a liquid phase in which the particles

ml soluble. Doaage forms officially categorized as ‘Suspen-
- are designated as such if they are not Included in other

.3 5 eciflc categories of suspensions, such as Oral Suspenslons,
__ ' a Suspensions. etc. (see lhese other categories)- Some sus~

_ ‘uns are prepared and ready for use, while others are prepared
-' ‘d mixtures intended for constitution just before use With
appropriate vehicle. Such products are designated “for Oral

“Sign." etc. The term. Milk, is sometimes used_for sus-
.- - ' ns in aqueous vehicles intended for oral administration (ezgq
WEI Magnesia). The term. Magma. rs often used to describe

- return of inorganic solids such as clays in water, where there
itcndency for strong hydration and aggregation of the solid.

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

as use to gel-like consistency and thixotropic rheological be-
liar [e,g,. Bentonite Magma). The term, Lotion, has been used

: in thlé“ {categorise many topical suspensions and emulsions intended
30" (Ma'- gunman to the skin {e.g.. Goldmine Lotion). Some sus-

' ions are pre ared in sterile form and are used as lnjectables.
. awn as for op thalmicland otic adnunistration. _These may be

- o [y es, ready to use or intended for constitution with a
rib?» amount of Water for: II'IJECUOII or other suitable dlluent

led intravenously or intrathecally. , _ _
pensions intended for any route of administration should

in suitable antimicrobial a cuts to protect against bacteria,
and mold contamination ace Emulsions for some consid-

act-re“ on of antimicrobial preservative properties that apply also to
"3‘ “$4. pensions). By its very natureI the particular matter ma sus-
flaw "ion may settle or sediment to the bottom of the container

"' ' illcslion of the sediment with a resulting difficulty in redis-

fisingthc sus nsion upon agitation. To prevent such problems,
T' his ingr icnts that increase viscosity and the gel state of
fiesuspemion, such as clays. surfactants, polyols. polymers. or

- .sliould beadded. It is important that suspensions always
‘ '.shaken well before use to ensure uniform distribution of the'

. . _._ .flid in the vehicle. thereby ensuring uniform and proper dosage.
' .. '” fimions require storage in tight containers.

1m in. ' .m standing. Such sedimentation may also lead to cutting and

Oral Snapeusions

_‘ zllral Suspensions are liquid preparations containing solid par-
itlts dispersed in a liquid vehicle. with suitable flavoring agents,
Ililtnded for oral. administration. Sorne suspensions labeled as

or Magmas fall into this category.

Topical Suspensions

pica] Suspensions are liquid preparations containing solid
cits dispersed in a liquid vehlcle. intended for application
tskin. Some suspensions labeled as Lotions fall into this

Otic Suspensions

lie Suspensions are liquid preparations containing micronized
- Intended for instillation in the outer ear.

Ophthalmic SnsPensions

(See Ophthalmic Preparations).

SYRUPS‘
See Solutions.

'l- SYSTEMS

_ _ . 'lltcem years. a number of dosage forms have been developed
"gliders technolo that allows for the uniform release or
d3 01' drugs to t c body-These products are commonly
glittery systems. The most-widely used of these are Trans-l’stems,

23 General information / Pharmaceutical Dosage Forms

' e use by the designated route. Suspensions should not be '
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'I'ransdermal Systems
Tra'nsdermal drug delivery systems are self-contained, discrete

dosage forms that, when applied to intact- skin. are designed to
deliver the drug(s) through the skin to the systemic circulation.

Systems typically comprise an outer covering (barrier). 21 drugreservoir. w ich may have a rate controlling membrane, a contact

adhesive applied to some or all parts of the system and the system]skin inter ace. and a rotective liner that is removed before ap-
plying the system. T e activity of these systems is defined in
terms of the release rate of the drug(s) from the system. The
total duration of drug release from the system and the systemsurface area ms also be stated.

Transdermal rug delivery systems work by diffusion: the drug
diffuses from the drug reservoir. directly or through the rate
controlling membrane and/or contact adhesive if present. and
then through the skin into the general circulation. T _ icslly.
modified-release systems are desrgned to provide d'rug' elivery
at a constant rate. such that a true steady state blood ooncen-.
nation is achieved and maintained until the system is removed. '
At' that time. blood concentratibn declines at a rate consistent
with the pharmacokinetics of the drug.

Transdermal drug delivery systems are applied to body areas
consistent with the labeling for the product(s). As long _as drug‘
concentration at the system/skin interface remains constant, the
amount of drug in the dosage _form does not influence lasma
concentrations. The functional lifetime. of the'system is efined

by the initial amount of drug in the reservoir and the release rate
from the reservoir,

NOTE—Drugs for local rather than systemic effect are com-

monly applied to the skin embedded in glue on a cloth or plastic
backrng. These products are defined traditionally as plasters or"
tapes.

Ocular System

Another type of system is the ocular system. which is intended
for placement in the lower conjunctiva] fornix from which the
drug diffuses through a membrane at a constant rate over a seven-
day period (e.g.. Pilocorpr’ne Ocular Syrians).

Intrauterine System

An intrauterine system. based on a similar principle but-in-
tended for- release of drug over a much longer period of time,
i.e., one yea'r.'is also available {e.g., Progesterone Intrauterine
Contraceptive System). '

TABLETS

Tablets are solid dosage forms containing medicinal substances
with or without suitable diluents. They may be classed, according

tobthe method of manufacture. as compressed tablets or moldedta lets .

The vast majority of all tablets manufactured are'made by
compression. and compressed tablets are the most widely used
dosage form in this country. Compressed tablets are prepared
by the application of high pressures, utilizing steel punches and
dies, to powders or granulations. Tablets can be produced in a
wide variety of sizes. shapes. and surface markings. de nding
upon the design of the punches and dies. Capsuleshape tablets
are commonly referred to as caplets. Boluses are large tablets
intended for veterinary use, usually for large animals.

Molded tablets are prepared by forcing dampened powders
under low pressure into die cavities. Solidification depends upon
crystal bridges built up during the subsequent drying process,
and not upon the compaction force. - -

Tablet triturates are small. usually cylindrical. molded or com-
pressed tablets. Tablet triturates were traditionally used as dis~
pensing tablets in order to provide a convenient, measured nan-
tity of a potent drug for com unding purposes. Such ta lets
are rarely used today. H on ermic tablets are molded tablets
made from completely an readily watersoluble ingredients and
formerly were intended for use in making preparations for by-
podermic injection. They are employed orally. or where rapid
drug availability is required such as in the case of Nitroglycerin
Tablets. sublingually. -

Buccal tablets are intended to be inserted in the buccal pouch,
and subli'ngual table-f: um infnnrlpri in I'm inept-had baneath the
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tongue, where the active ingredient is absorbed directly through
the oral mucosa. Few drugs are readily absorbed in this way,
but for those that are (such as nitroglycerin and certain steroid
hormones), a number of advantages may result

Soluble, effervescent tablets are prepared by compression and
contain, in addition to active ingredients, mixtures of acids (citric
acid, tartaric acid) and sodium bicarbonate, which release carbon
dioxide when dissolved in water. They are intended to be dis-
solved or dispersed in water before administration. Effervescent
tablets should be stored in tightly closed containers or moisture-

proof paclrs and labeled to indicate that they are not to be swal-owed directly.

Chewable Tablets

Chewable tablets are intended to be chewed, producinga pleas-
ant tasting residue in the oral cavity that is ea51ly swallowed and
does not leave a bitter or unpleasant after-taste. These tablets
have been used in tablet formulations for children, especially
multivitamin formulations, and for the administration of antacids
and selected antibiotics. Chewable tablets are prepared by
compression, usually utilizing mannitol, sorbitol, or sucrose as
binders and fillers, and containing colors and flavors to enhance
their appearance and taste. '

Preparation of Molded Tablets
Molded tablets are prepared from mixtures of medicinal sub-

stances and a diluent usually consisting of lactose and powdered
sucrose in varying proportions. The powders are dampened with

solutions containing hidih percentages of alcohol The concentra-tion of alcohol depen ' upon the solubility of the active ingre
clients and fillers in the solvent system and the desired degree of
hardness of the finished tablets. The dampened powders are
pressed into molds. removed, and allowed to dry. Molded tablets
are quite friable and care must be taken in packaging and dis-
pensing,

Formulation of Compressed Tablets

Most-compressed tablets consist of the active ingredient and
a diluent (filler), binder, disintegrating agent, and lubricant. Ap-
proved FD&C and DSLC dyes or lakes (dyes adsorbed onto in-
soluble aluminum h droxide), flavors, and SWeeteIu'ng agents may
also be present. Di uents are added where the quantity of active
ingredient is small or difficult to compress. Common tablet fillers
include lactose, starch, dibasic calcium phosphate, and micro-
crystalline cellulose. Chewable tablets often contain sucrose,
mannitol, or sorbitol as a filler. Where the amount of active
ingredient is small, the overall tableting properties are in large
measure determined by the filler. Because of problems encoun-
tered with bioavailability of hydrophobic drugs of low water-

?olubility, water-soluble diluents are used as fillers for thesc'tab-ets.

Binders give adhesiveness to the powder during the relimi. ary
granulation and to the compressed tablet. They ad to the
hesive strength already available in the diluent. While binders
may be added dry, they are more effective when added out of
solution. Common binders include acacia, gelatin, sucrose, po-
vidone, methylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose, and hydrolyzed
Starch pastes. The most effective dry binder is niicrocrystalline
cellulose, which is commonly used for this purpose in tablets
prepared by direct compression.

A disintegratin agent serves to assist in the fragmentation of
the tablet after a ministration. The most widely used tablet dis-
integrating agent is starch. Chemically modified starches and
cellulose, alginic acid, microcrystalline cellulose, and cross-linked
povidone, are also used for this purpoee. Effervescent mixtures
are used in soluble tablet systems as disintegrating agents. The
concentration of the disintegrating agent, method of addition, and
degree of compaction play a role in effectiveness.

Lubricants reduce friction during the compression and ejection
cycle. In addition, they aid in preventing adherence of tablet
material to the dies and punches. Metallic stearates, stearic acid,
hydrogenated vegetable oils, and talc are used as lubricants. Be-
cause of the nature of this function, most lubricants are hydro-
phobic, and as such tend to reduce the rates of tablet disinte-
gration and dissolution. Consequently, excessive concentrations
of lubricant should be avoided. Polyethylene glycols and some

Pharmaceutical Dosage Forms / General Information  
lauryl sulfate salts have been used as soluble lubricants b
agents generally do not possess optimal lubricating F;mlltiiirtlr
and comparatively high canoentrations are uSually require?“

Glidants are agents that improve powder fluidity, and ti: :
commonly employed in direct compression where no Effinucl; on
step is involved. The most effective glidants are the m" 9°31
pyrogenic silicas. Didi:

Colorants are often added to tablet formulations far as”. _
value or for product identification Both D&C and FDdc den:
and lakes are used. Mint dyes are photosensitive and the. {to
when exposed to light. The federal Food and Dmg Ad -3 “it
lion regulates the colorants employed in drugs "1mm”

Manufacturing Methods

Tablets are prepared b three general methods: we: Stanc-
lation, dr granulation (to compaction or alu 'n <
compression, The purpose of both Wet and dryggglragrihliriiiaslil“!
improve flow of the mixture andfor to enhance its com pressihil“ [fl

Dry granulation (slugging) involves the compaction of powd" '
at high pressures into large, often poorly formed tablet comm?“
These compacts are then milled and screened to form a gm“s
lation of the desired particle size. The advantage of dry 3,1“:
lation is the elimination of both heat and moisture in lhcl n,-
ceasing. Dry granulations can be produced also by grim in
powders between h draulically operated rollers to produce 1hr:
cakes which are su sequently screened or milled to give the d:-
sired granule size.

Excipients are available that allow production of tablets at high

sgeeds without prior granulation steps. These directly campus,i le excipients consist of special physical forms of substances such
as lactose, sucrose, dextrose, or cellulose, which possess the de-
sirable properties of fluidity and compressibility. The mosl widely
used direct-compa ction fillers are microorystalline cellulose. 35.
hydrous lactose, spray-dried lactose, compressible sucrose, and
some forrns of modified starches. Direct compression avoids non)
of the roblcms associated with wet and dry granulations. lion-

ever, t e inherent physical properties of the individual filler rm-
terials are highly critical, and minor variations can alter flow and
compression characteristics so as to make them unsuitable for
direct compression.

Physical evidence of poor tablet quality is discussed under Slu-
blliry Considerations in Dispensing Practice {1191).

WEIGHT VARIATION AND CONTENT UNIFORMITY

Tablets are required to meet a weight variation test lscc t-‘na‘
formily of Dosage Units (905)) where the active ingredient com
prises a major portion of the tablet and where control of weight
may be presumed to he an adequate control of drug content
uniformity. Weight variation is not an adequate :ndrcahou of
content uniformity where the drug substance comprises a rela-
tively minor portion of the tablet, or where the‘tablcl IS saga:
coated. Thus, the Pharmacopeia generally requires that coals.
tablets and tablets containing 50 mg or less of active :ngrrdu‘m‘
comprising less than 50% by weight of the dosage-form am. pm
a content uniformity test (see Uniformity ofDosage Units (90- ”-
wherein individual tablets are assayed for actual drug conlcni-

DISINTEGRATION AND DISSOLUTION

Disintegration is an essential attribute-of tablets lfllflldfid‘ld
administration by mouth, except those intended to 116::qu
before being swallowed and except some typesofcxlc,"l_1“ {more
tablets. A disintegration test IS provideflitt-e DFS'W'fiwL,
(TOD). and limits on the times in which dlsll'liegtallgn "I: sit
place, up ropriate for the types of tablets cooccrm .n
in the in ividual monographs. . _ be any."

For drugs of limited water-solubility, dissolution maydisst‘lul-t"
meaningful quality attribute than disintegration. gr 0‘ are!“
test (see Dissolution ("ll 1)) is required in .a num 6min“ as
graphs on tablets. In many cases, it is 1:058:53“ to coingtcdicst
solution rates with biological availability of the actrvi:If «mm!
However, such tests are useful mainly.“ 8 miflnionlhi pa“
preliminary formulations and as a routine quaillY’
dure.

Coatings _ in dintl‘l‘;
Tablets may be coated for a variety of reasonli' mamashnfii

tection of the ill! v. . i- _' _.-...hirr nr 12 r
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cagant tastes and odors, improvement of appearance, and
““‘llrei or the site of drug release in the gastrointestinal tract.
. PLAIN COATED TABLETS

~ classicallif- tablets have been coated with sugar applied from

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

  

lldal “was suspensions containing insoluble powders such as starch,
‘3cium carbonate, talc, or titanium dioxide, suspended by means

Rtic‘ - "of need?! or gelatin. For purposes of identification and esthetic
egg '_ 3-‘iiilllfl- the outside coatings may be colored. The finished coated
lad: . :fliugblgls are lished by application of dilute solutions of was in
sin. . _g-wmms so as chloroform or powdered mix. Water-protective

' ' '. {wings consisting of substances such as shellac or cellulose ace-
in" phtbalate are often applied out of nonaqueoussolvents prior
if.” application of sugar coats. Excessive quantities should. be

- _.-.'_‘ " iwilled. Drawbacks of sugar coatuig include the lengthy time
ranti- - .: 'meessat)’ for application, the need for waterproofing; which alsohis“ slmfiely affects dissolution, and the increased bul of the fin-

_15 lo ‘-- ed tablet. These factors have resulted in increased acceptal'ICc

"mi“ - 41- film coatings. Film coatings consist of water-soluble or dis»
mitts "Fumble materials Such as hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, meth-
‘35159' . I__=':!|cel1ulose, hydroxyproplylcelliilme, carboxymethylcellulose so-ranu._ ' alum. and mixtures of co ulose acetate phthal‘ate and polyethylene

:ranu. j Meals applied out of 'nonaqueous or aqueous solvents. Evapo-= to- 'Ei'laliflfl of t e solvents leaves a thin film that adheres directly to
u “23‘ . - gm; tablet and allows it to retain the original shape, including
3. lhln 13,5ch or identification codes.is do.

thigh-- ENTERIC-COATED TABLETS
pug. ' -‘ 3Where the drug may be destroyed or inactivated by the gastric

--'¢iileric“ coatings is indicated. Such coatings-are intended to

widely May the release of the medication until the tablet has passed
£13., an: ':J|1rouglt the stomach. The term “delayedqclease” is used for
e. and Phannaoopeial purposes. and the individual monographs include
many tests and specifications for Drug release (see Drug Release (724)).Hair- -

=1 11$ _ _ EXTENDED-RELEASE TABLETS
I)?!“ ' _ intruded-release tablets are formulated in such manner as to

bake the contained medicament available over an extended pe-

,_I Sm ._ rind of time following ingestion. Expressions such as "prolonged-
it'lion," "repeat-action," and "sustained-release” have also been

tied to describe such dosa c forms. However. the term “ex-

\llTY {labelled-release" is used for P armacopcial purposes, and require-
- ._ .- .lnents for Drug release typically are specified in the individual
to Unl- '. inionographs.

(1171) PHASE—SOLUBILITY _
- .- ANALYSISredit'aL

3.01:1}? .:-_ Phase-solubility analysis is the quantitative determination of
intcnl- ' ' _ilfi purity of a substance through the application of precise sol-

_ . “Fill! measurements. At a given temperature. a definite amount
. fl.“ Pure substance is soluble in a definite quantity of solvent.

. _ resulting solution is saturated with respect to the particular
and l“ _fihttsnce, but the solution remains unsaturated with respect to
ob ' ' Z’l rsubstances, even though such substances may be closely

filed in chemical structure and physical properties to the par-
“JET Substance being tested. Constancy of solubility, just as

, ‘31“)? of melting temperature or other physical. properties,
re 31"” _ sd. “‘98 that a material is pure or is free from foreign admixture

it?” In the uni ue case where the percentage composition of
£31119; 3‘ substance on er test is in direct ratio to solubilitics of the

MU“ components. Conversely, variability of solubility iri-
165 the presence of an impurity or impurities. '

. .955-Suiubility anal sis is applicable to all species of _com-
was that are crystal ‘ne solids and that form stable solutions.
it'll-ll“ readily applicable to compounds that form solid solutions
gg-fh'mpunties. .

- “.'lélandard solubility method consists of six distinct steps:

”This. in'a series of separate systems, increasing quantities
Jainism with "ifias‘lmd' fixed amounts of a solvent; (2) 55'.
in - merit of eqiiilibrium for each system at identical constant

”Willie and pressure; (3) separation of the solid phase from

General Information / Phase-solubility Analysis

ssurli livid: or where it may irritate the gastric mucosa, the use all -

{1171) 1951

the solutions; (4) determination of the concentration of the ma-
terial dissolved in the various solutions; (5) plotting the concen-
tration of the dissolved materials per unit of solvent t‘y-axis or

solution composition) against the weight of material per unit of
solvent (Jr-axis or system composition); and (6) extrapolation andcalculation.

Solvents

A proper solvent for phase-solubility analysis meets the follow-
ing criteria: (1) The solvent is of sufficient volatili so that it
can be evaporated under vacuum, but is not so volatile that dif-
fiCulty is experienced in transferring and weighing the solvent
and its solutions. Normally, solvents having boiling points be-
tween 60" and 150° are suitable. (2) The solvent does not ad-
versely affect the substance being tested. Solvents that cause
decomposition or react with the test substance are not to be used.
Solvents that solvate or form salts are to be avoided, if ossible.
(3) The solvent is of known purity and composition. arefully
prepared mixed solvents are permissible. Trace impurities may
affect solubility greatly. (4) A solubility of 10 mg to 20 mg per
g is optimal, but a wider working range can be utilized.

Apparatus“

Constant-temperature Bath—Use a constant-temperature bath
that is capable of maintaining the temperature within '1 0.1“ and
that is equipped with a horizontal shaft capable of rotating at
approximately 25 rpm. The shaft is equipped with clamps to
hold the Ampuls. Alternatively, the bath may contain a suitable
vibrator. capable of agitating the ampnls at 100 to 120 vibrations

r scoond. and equipped with a shaft and suitable clamps to
Edit! the ampuls.

Elm-Use lS—mL ampuls of the type shown in the accom-
panying illustration. Other containers may be used provided that
they are leakprool' and otherwise suitable.

Solubility Flasks—Use solubility flasks of the type shown in
the accompanying illustration.

1‘8 mm

T

l-lBrnm-l I-s—‘Zfimm—i

Ampul (left) and Solubility FIaSk (right) Used in Phase-
solubility Analysis

70 mm

 

"‘ Available from Hanson Research coin, 197’2? Bahama St,
P. O. Box 35. North'Mm "A “'1'”
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Acidifying Agent
Acetic Acid
Acetic Acid. Glacial
Citric Acid
Fumaric Acid

Hydrochloric Acid
Hydrochloric Acid. Diluted
Malic Acid
Nitric Acid

Phosphoric Acid
Phosphoric Acid. Diluted
Propionic Acid
Sulfuric Acid
Tartaric Acid

Aerosol Propellant
Butane
Dichlorodii'luoromethane
Dichlorotetral'luoroethane
lsobutane

Propane
Trichloromonol'luoromethane

Air Displacement
Carbon Dioxide
Nitrogen

Alcohol Denaturant
Denatonium Benzoate

Methyl Isobutyl Ketone
Sucrose Octaacetate

Alkallzing Agent
Ammonia Solution, Strong
Ammonium Carbonate
Diethanolamine

Potassium Hydroxide
Sodium Bicarbonate
Sodium Borate
Sodium Carbonate
Sodium Hydroxide
Trolamirte

Anticalting Agent (See Glider") _ -

Antifoaming Agent
Dimethiconc
Simethicone

Antimicrobial Presenatire
Benzalkonium Chloride
Benzalkonium Chloride Solution
Benzethonium Chloride

~ .Benzoic Acid

.. Benzyl Alcohol
"Butylparaben
Cetylpyridinium Chloride -:.
Chlorobutano!
Chlorocresol
Cresol

Dehydroacetic Acid
Ethylparaben
Methylparaben
Methylpara ben Sodium
Phenol

Phenylethyl Alcohol
Phenylmereuric Acetate
Phenylmercuric Nitrate
Potassium Beuzoate
Potassium Sorbnte
Propylparalten
Propylparaben Sodium
Sodium Benzoate

Sodium Dehydroacetate
Sodium Propionate '

USP and NF Pharmaceutie Ingredients, Listed by Categories
Sorbic Acid
Thimerosal
Thymol

Antioxidant
Ascorbic Acid
Ascorbyl Palmitate

Butylated Hydroxyaniaole
Butylated Hydroxytolueue
Hypophosphorous Acid
Monothioglycerol
Potassium Metabisulfite
Propyl Gallate

Sodium Formaldehyde Sulfoxylate
Sodium Metabisulfite
Sodium Thiosulfate
Sulfur Dioxide
Tocopherol
Tocopherols Excipient

fluttering Agent 1.
Acetic Acid
Ammonium Carbonate
Ammonium Phosphate
Boric Acid
Citric Acid
Lactic Acid
Phosphoric Acid
Potassium Citrate

Potassium Metaphosphate
Potassium Phosphate. Monobasie
Sodium Acetate
Sodium Citrate
Sodium Lactate Solution
Sodium Phosphate. Dibasic
Sodium Phosphate. Munobasic

Bulking Agent for Freeze-Dryhtg
Creatinine
Mannitoi

Capsule Lubricant {See Tablet nudfor
Capsule Lubricant)

Chelating Agent
Edetate Disodiurn
Edetic Acid

Coating Agent
Carboxymethylcellulose. Sodium
Cellulose Acetate -
Cellulose Acetate Phthalatc
Ethylcellulose
Gelatin
Glaze, Pharmaceutical
Hydroxypropyl Cellulose
Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose
Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose Phthalate
Methaerylic Acid Copolymer
Methylcellulose
Polyethylene Glycol
Polyvinyl Acetate Plithalate
Shellac
Sucrose
Titanium Dioxide
Wan. Carnauba

Wax, MicrocrystallineZein

Color
Caramel

Ferric Oxide, red ;
yellow, block. or blends

—~——_——m

Pharmaceutic Ingredients

Complexing Agent
Edetate Disodium
Edctic Acid

Gentisic Acid Ethanolamide _
Oxyquinoline Sulfate

Desiccant
Calcium Chloride
Calcium Sulfate
Silicon Dioxide

Emulslfylog and’for Solubllizing AgentAcacia
Cholesterol

Diethanolamine {Adjunct}
Glyceryl Monostearate
Lanolin Alcohols
Lecithin

Mono- and Di-glycerides
Monoethanolamine (Adjunct)
Oleic Acid (Adjunct)
Oleyl Alcohol (Stabilizer)
Polonamer .
Polyoxyethylene Si] Stearate
Polyoxyl 35 Castor Oil
Polyoxyl 40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil
Polyoxyl 10 Olcyl Ether
Polyoxyl 20 Cetostearyl Ether
Polyoxyl 4O Stearate
Polysorbate 20
Polysorbate 4O
Polysorbate 60
Polysorbate 80
Propylene Glycol Diacetate
Propylene Glycol Monostearate
Sodium Lauryl Sulfate
Sodium Stearato
Sorbitan Monolaurate
Sorbitan Monouleate
Sorbitan Monopalmitate
Sorbitan Monostearate
Stearic Acid
Troiamine

Wax. Emulsil‘ying

Filtering Aid
Cellulose, Powdered
Silieeous Earth. Purified

flavors and Perlumes
Anethole

Benzaldehyde
Ethyl Vanillin
Menthol

Methyl Salicylate
Monosodium Glutamate
Peppermint '
Peppermint Oil
Peppermint Spirit
Rose Oil

Rose Water. Stronger
Thymol
Vanillin

Glidant andfor Antlealting Agent
Calcium Silicate
Magnesium Silicate
Silicon Dioxide, Colloida
Talc . -

Humectant

Glycerin
l-Iexylene Glycol

Propylene Glycol

2205
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Pharmaceun'c Ingredients

Ointment Base
Lanolin

Ointment, Hydrophilie
Ointment. White
Ointment. Yellow
Polyethylene Glycol Ointment
Petrolatum

Petrolatum. Hydrophilic
-_—' Petrolatum. While

Rose Water Ointment

Squalane
Vegetable Oil, Hydrogenated. Type II

Plastielaer
Castor Oil

Diacetylated Monoglycerides
Dibuty] Sebacale
Diethyl Phthalate
Glycerin
Mono- and Di-acetylated Monoglycerides
Polyethylene Glycol
Propylene Glycol
Triacetin
Triethyl Citrate .

Polymer Membrane
Cellulose Acetate

Sequestering Agent
Beta Cyclodeittrin

Solvent
Acetone
Alcohol

Alcohol. Diluted
Amylene Hydrate
Benzyl Benzoate
Butyl Alcohol
Corn Oil
Cottonseed Oil

Ethyl Acetate
Glycerin
Hexylene Glycol
lsopropyl Alcohol
Methyl Alcohol
Methylene Chloride
Methyl lsobutyl Ketone
Mineral Oil
Peanut Oil

Polyethylene Glycol
Propylene Glycol
Sesame Oil

Water for injection
Water for Injection. Sterile
Water for Irrigation, Sterile
Water, Purified

Sorbent

' Cellulose, PowderedCharcoal
Siliceous Earth. Purified

Sorbent, Carbon Dioxide
Barium Hydroxide Lime
Soda Lime

Stiffenlng Agent
Castor Oil, Hydrogenated
Cetosteary] Alcohol
Cetyl Alcohol
Cctyl Esters Wax
Hard Fat
Paraffin

Synthetic Paraffin
Slearyl Alcohol
Wax. Emulsifying
Wax. White
Wax, Yellow

Suppository Base
Cocoa Butter
Hard Fat

Polyethylene Glycol

Suspending andfor Viscosity-increasing
Agent

Acacia
Agar
Alginic Acid
Aluminum Monostearate

Attapulgite. Activated

Attapulgite. Colloidal ActivatedBentonitc

Bentonite. Purified
Bentonite Magma
Carbomcr 910
Carbomer 934
Carbomer 934P
Carbomer 940
Carbomcr 94!
Carborner I342

Carboxymethylcellulose Calcium
Car-boxymethylcelluloae Sodium
Carboxymethylcellulose Sodium '12
Carrageenan
Cellulose. Microcrystalline. and Carboxy-

methylcelluloae Sodium
Dextrin
Gelatin
Guar Gum

Hydroxyethyl Cellulose
Hydroxypropyl Cellulose

Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose
Magnesium Aluminum Silicate
Methyleellulosc
Pectin '

Polyethylene Oxide
Polyvinyl Alcohol
Povidone .
Propylene Glycol Alginate
Silicon Dioxide

Silicon Dioxide. Colloidal
Sodium Alginate
Tragacanth
Xanthan Gum

Sweetening Agent
Aspartame
Dextrates
Dextrose

Dextrose Excipient
Fructose
Mannitol
Saccharin

Saccharirt Calcium
Saccharin Sodium
Sorbitol .
Sorbitol Solution
Sucrose

Sugar. Compressible
Sugar, Confectioner's
Syrup

Tablet Binder
Acacia
Alginic Acid
Carboxymetbyleellulose. Sodium
Cellulose. Microerystalline
Dextrirt

Ethylcelluiose
Gelatin

Glucose, Liquid
Guar Gum

Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose
Methylcellulose
Polyethylene Oxide
Povidone

Starch. Pregclatinized
Syrup

STBRILE

NF 18

Tablet andfor Capsule Diluent
Calcium Carbonate

Calcium Phosphate. Dibasie
Calcium Phosphate. Tribasie
Calcium Sulfate

Cellulose, Mierocrystalline
Cellulose. Powdered
Dextrates
Dextrin

Dextrose Excipient
Fructose
Kaolin
Lactose
Mannitol
Sorbitol
Starch

Starch. Pregelalinized
Sucrose

Sugar. Compressible
Sugar. Confectioner‘s

Tablet Disintegrnnt
Alginic Acid
Cellulose. Microcrystalline
Croscarmellose Sodium

Crospovidone
Polacrilin Potassium
Sodium Starch Glycolate
Starch

Starch. Pregelatinized

Tablet andfur Capsule lubricant
Calcium Stearate

Glyceryl Behenate .
Magnesium Stearate
Mineral Oil, Light
Polyethylene Glycol
Sodium Stearyl Fumarate
Stearic Acid
Stearic Acid. Purified
Talc

Vegetable Oil. Hydrogenated. Type I
Zinc Stearate

Tonlcity Agent
Dextrose

Glyccrin
Mannitol
Potassium Chloride
Sodium Chloride

Vehicle

FLAVORED ANogon SWEETENED
Aromatic Elixir

Benzaldehyde Elixir. Compound -
Peppermint Water
Sorbitol Solution

Syrup
OLEAGINOUS

Almond Oil
Corn Oil
Cottonseed Oil

Ethyl Oleatc
lsopropyl Myriatatc
lsopropyl Palmitale
Mineral Oil

Mineral Oil, Light
Myristyl Alcohol
Octyldodecanol
Olive Oil
Peanut Oil
Sal'llower Oil
Sesame Oil

Soybean Oil
Squalane

SOLID CARRIER

Sugar Spheres

Sodium Chloride Injection. 3301‘”1tn. .1. _.: __ Jh_-e-:inq[alic
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viscosity-Increasing (Sec Stu-pending Docusate Sodium Polysorbazc 20

Agent) Nonoxyno: 90 Polysorbatc 40Nomxyno J Polysorbatc 60

Waterlllelnilliing Agent Ocloxynol 9 ' Polysorbate 80
C3!“ “I“? ”3°“ Polommcr Sodium Lauryl Sulfate
Qmethlconc Polyoxyl 35 Castor Oil Sorbilan Monolaurate

Smethlconc 1 :olyoxyl 40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil Sorbilan Monocleatc- o; bili A t olyoxyl 50 Stemt: Sorbilan Monopalmilate
wgfificfl/izgsmfiorifiu gen Polyoxyl 10 Clay! Ether ' Sorbilan Monmtemte

Benzelhonium Chloride Polyoxy! 20 Cetustcaryl Ether Tyloxapol
chylbyridinium Chloride Po¥yoxy1 40 Stearate
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Calcium (191)—To 5 m1. of the filtrate add 5 mL of water
and 1 mL of ammonium oxalate IS: the solution remains clear
for not less than I minute.

Sulfate (221)—A 25—mL portion of the filtrate shows no more
sulfate than corresponds to 0.30 mL of 0.020 N sulfuric acid
(0.006%).

Heavy metals (231)—To 20 mL of the filtrate add 4 ,mL of
water and 1 mL of 0.1 Nhydrochloric acid: the limit is 5 ppm.

Microbial limits (61 )—It meets the requirements of the tests for-
absence of Salmonella species and Escherichia coli.

Loss on drying (731)—Dry it at 105° for 4 hours: it loses not
more than 1.0% of its weight.

Residue on ignition (231): not more than close.

Sugar Spheres

1) Sugar Spheres contain not less than 62.5 percent
and not more than 91.5 percent of sucrose (Clezz.
0”), calculated on the dried basis, the remainder
consisting chiefly of starch. They consist of approx-
imately spherical particles of a labeled nominal size
range. They may contain color additives permitted
by the FDA for use in drugs.

Packaging and storage—Preserve in well-closed containers.
Labeling—The label states the nominal particle sine range.
Identification and Specific rotation—Transfer about 20 3, ac-
curately weighed, to a 200—mL volumetric flask, add 160 ml. of
water, shake to dissolve the sucrose, add water to volume, and
mix. Separate the solubilized sucrose from the insoluble starch
component by vacuum filtration through fine filter paper until
the filtrate is clear. Use the insoluble portion for the Identifi-
cation test, and use the freshly prepared, clear filtrate for the
Specific rotation test.

Mortification—A water slurry of the insoluble portiOn re-
sponds to Identification test B under Starch.

Specific rotation (1'81): not less than +41” and not more
than +61°. determined ona rtlon of the filtrate. corresponding
to not less than 62.5% an not more than 91.5% of sucrose
(cannon), calculated on the dried basis." '

Mlcrobial limits (61)—The Spheres meet the re uirements of
the tests for absence of Sulmauello species. Esc cricftia colt,
Staphylococcits oursus. and Pseudomonas examiners, and the
total aerobic microbial count does not exceed 100 per 3.

Loss on drying (731)—Dry the Spheres at 105° for 4 hours: the
material loses not more than 4.0% of its weight. ,
Residue on i ition (281): not more than 0.25%, determined on
a 2.0—3 specimen ignited at a temperature of 700 :t . 25°. _
Particle size (see Powder Fineness {81 1 ))—Test a porlion of the
Spheres in accordance with the procedure for coarse powders.
Not less than 90.0% of it passes the coarser sieve size stated in
the labeling; all of it passes the next coarser sievesize listed in
Table 2 of the general chapter. Not more than 10.0% passes the
finer sieve size stated in the labeling. [NOTE—Use a mechanical
sieveshaking unit that employs both rotary horizontal motion and

‘tapping, in order to ensure reliability of this test.]
Heavy metals, Method U (231): 5 ppm.

Sulfur Dioxide"

80; 64.07 .
Sulfur dioxide.
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n Sulfur Dioxide contains not less than 97.0 percent,
by volume, of $02.

Caution—Sulfir Dioxide is poisonous.

Packaging and storagF—Preserve in cylinders. .
NOTE—Sulfur Dioxide is-used most in the form of a gas in

pharmaceutical applications, and is described herein for such
purposes. However. it is usually ackaged under pressure, hence

:he following specifications are esigned for testing it in liquidorm.

Water, Method 1’ {921 >~Takins precautions to avoid absorption
of moisture. transfer 3 3 (about 2.1 ml.) to a suitable flask, and
add 20 mL of anhydrotm pyridine: not more than 2.0% is found.

Limit of nonvolatile residue~—Transfer 300 3 (about 209 mL) to
a tared, 250-mL conical flask, and allow the liquid to evaporate
spontaneously in a well-ventilated hood. When evaporation ap—

ears complete. blow a- current of dry, filtered air through the
ask until the odor of sulfur dioxide ts no longer apparent: the

weight of the residue does not exceed 7.5 mg (0.002526).
Sulfuric acid—To the flask containing the residue obtained in
the test for Nonvolatile residue add 25 mL of water previousl

neutralized to metléyl red TS. Swirl the flask. and titrate wit0.10 N sodium hy. roxide: not more than 1.3 mL isrequired
(about 0.002%). _ . ' _ ._
Assay—Collect 100.0 m'L of gaseous Sulfur Dioxide over mer-
cury.'a'nd note the temperature of the sample and the pressure
upon it. Slowly introduce 50.0 mL of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide
into the air- space over the mercury, and absorb the sample in
the solution by shaking. When absorption is complete, transfer
the solution to a 250-ml. conical flask, add 3 ml. of starch TS.
and titrate with 0.1 N iodine VS until the solution is pale blue
in color. Each mL of 0.1 N iodine is equivalent to 1.094 mL of
30; at a temperature of 0° and a pressure of 760 mm of mercury.

Sulfuric Acid

H2504 98.08
Sulfuric acid.
Sulfuric acid [7664-93-91.

» Sulfuric Acid contains not less than 95.0 percent
and not more than 98.0 percent, by weight, of H2804.

Caution—When Sulfuric Acid is to tic-mixed with

other liquids, always add it to the diluent and ex-
ercise great caution.

Packaging and sternge~Preserve in tight containers.
identification—It responds to the tests for Sulfate (191).

Residue an ignition (281)-—Eva porate 22 mL (40 g) to dryness,
and ignite: not more than 2 mg of residue remains (0.005%).
Chloride (221)—A dilution of 1.1 mL (2.0 g) in water shows no
more chloride than corresponds to 0.15 mL of 0.020 N hydro-
chloric acid (0.005%).
Arsenic (211)—Add 1.6 mL (3.0 g) to 3 m1. of nitric acid and
20 mL of water, and evaporate until dense fumes ofsulfur trioxide
form. Cool, and cautiously wash the solution into an arsine gen-
erating flask with 50 mL of water; the resulting solution meets
the requirements of the test. the addition of 20 mL of dilute
sulfuric acid (1 in 5) specified under Procedure being omitted
(1 P1331)-
Heavy metals (BU—Add 2.2 mL (4.0 g) to about 10 mg of
sodium carbonate dissolved in 10 mL of water. Heat until almost

dry, add 1 mL of nitric acid, evaporate to dryness, add 2 mL of
I N acetic acid to the residue, and dilute with water to 25 mL:
the limit is 5 ppm. -- . . -

Reducing substances—Carefully dilute 4.4 mL (8.0 g) with about
50 mL of ice cold water, keeping the solution cold during the
addition. Add 0.10 mL of 0.10.N potassium permanganate: the
solution remains pink for 5 minutes. '
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